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Tank-:Jed u.s. Forces Smash To Manchurian BO'rder 
• 

Truman Wants Re'nt 700 Student~ .Sign 
No-Cut Petition; 

Controls Extended O~~~!~'~!!~~I'!~~~ut 
From the Wire Services 

* * * 
Local Director, 

petition picked up steam Monday. 
At tables In Schaeffer and Uni

versity balls, more than 700 stu
dents sillled the student council's 
petition asking that the no-cut 

No-Cut Day Today 
Tbe no-ea' rule ror ander

rndllate .ludents will be erfee
Uve be,.lnnl~ 1!;U p.m. to
cla,. SUI Beriainr Ted MeCar
rei aD.aoaneed Moada,.. 

Tbe Tbaakqt~ fee_ wW 
berln at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday, 
sad will end when elaues be
rill 7:3' a.m. next Monda:r. 
The no-cut rule will be In ef
fed fer aU clapea lleheclllied to 
_i next Moncla, , he sa.lcl. 

UN Firepower 
Demoralizes 
Chinese Reds 

WASH]NGTON - President 
Truman was quoted Monday as 
wanting congress to extend fed
eral rent control for three months 
when the lawmakers return for M 
the short "lame duck" session' ayor 
next Monday. Confer 

regulation be lifted Jan. 2, 19S1. I;::::::;;:::;::::::;;:::::;;:::::;;;;;;:::;::::;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;=; 
Noorl, set alanalures were re- I' 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (A» - The 
shock of alUed firepower had de
moralized Chinese Communist mo
rale In Korea, General MaCAr
thur's headquarters said today. 

The word comes from Chinese 
Communist prisoners, who also 
deny they came to Korea as vol
unteers, headqunrters reported. 
Red Chinn insish only Cohinese 
"volunteers" are fighting in Ko
rea. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY ) !\II -
American troops reached the Man
churian frontier today and cap.. 
tured the Yalu rlvcr city of Hye
sanjin. 

A tank-led spearhead of the 
U.S. Seventh division torged 
northward in bitter cold weather 
and took up positions directly op
posite Communist China aCfOlS 
the great internat.ional river. 

Prpspects for senate action re
mained dim, however, at least un
til the new 82nd cgngress meets 
in J.nuary. 

Spence Vilits Truman 
Chairman Brent Spence (D-Ky.) 

or tbe house banking committee 
said after a White House visit 
that Mr. Truman wants federal 
cellings continued until March 31 
to ",give the 82nd congress time 
to consider a longer extension. 

Spence aJeI he will in'roel~ce 
• resolution In line with Mr. 
Trum.n'l prop"al when tbe 
"tame eluck" Beaslon opens. 
Key senate leaders have turned 

thumbs down on any move to ex
tend rent controls, even temporar
Hy, In the "lame duck" session. 
Their ranks Include Chairman 
Burhet Maybank (D-S.C.) ot the 
senat.e banking committee which 
handles ren t legisla tion. 

Controls Expire 
Under present law, all federal 

rent controls expire Dec. 31. ex
cept in communities which volun
tarily keep thc curbs for six 
more months. 

Prospects .re tbat rent eon
trota will enel for IIOme 40-mJlUon 
people. ehlefty In lar,.er cities, if 
'heir communities elCln't a..;t 
• "UU,. to continue cellln,.s until 
June 30. Tbere were Inellc~nl, 
however, ihat maD), 10calit4 .. 
are lpeeelln, action to cet in un
.er tbe wire. 

So far ,bout 600 communities 
have dedded to continue controls. 

These include some 20-million 
people living in art estimated 3-
million housing units. 

Offloials eatimllte controls will 
enc! for about 2,400 cities Dec. 
3l unless they act. 

Violinist Scheduled 
For 2nd Program 
Of Concert Series 

Amel'ic:m violinist Patricia Tra
vers will present a concert at the 
Iowa Union Nov. 29, at 8 p.m. 

Her program, the second on the 
unIverSity concert course, is open 
to SUI students, faculty and 
townspeople. 

VloUn 8010lst 
Miss Travers has appeared as 

violin soloist with 125 symphony 
orchestras, among them most of 
the major orchestras of this coun
try and Europe. . 

In 1947 she was the first Ameri
can artist chosen to perform in 
Germany under the cultural pro
gram sponsored by the American 
military government. 

Miss Travers. a child prodigy, 
,ave her first public performabce 
at six and made her profeSSional 
debut With the Detroit symphony 
at nine. She is now in her early 
twenties. 

Tickets Monclay 
Prof. C. B. Righter, manager of 

the concert course, said free tick
ets tor the concert will be oUered 
to SUI students Monday at 8 a.m. 

Faculty members and towns
people may buy tickets next Tues
doy (Nov. 28) at $1.50 each. 

The student tickets will be given 
out on a tirst-come-first-served 
basis, Righter said. 

The method of distribUting tick.,' 
ets in groups of 125 each hout 
(tried for the Don · Cossack C<»l
cert) has been discontinued, 
Rilhter said. ' 

1_Dead, 2 Injured n 
Council Bluffs Fir 

Mayor Preston Koser Monday 
aCternoon met with local housing 
expediter T. J . Wilkinson to as
sure him a certified copy of the 
Nov. 7, referendum results w'luld 
be forwarded to the federal rent 
control office In Washington, D.C. 

"If the I'eport is sent out today 
{Monday)." Wilkinson said, "we 
should receive official notification 
of the extension by next Monday:' 

Koser's action came after hJs 
executive proclamation announced 
Saturday that rent reiliriclions in 
Iowa City would be continued un
til June 30. 1951. 

City Atty. William H. Bartley 
conferred with Koser Friday to 
study the phrasine of the federal 
rent law and the city council re
solution asking for a public refer
endum to decide whether or not 
rent controls should be continued 
alter Dec. 31. 

Although the council originally 
Intended the referendum to be all 
advisory opinion for the iroup to 
follow at their own discretion, this 
was not mentioned in the council's 
rcsolution drafted by Bartley Oct. 
9. 

Until Saturday, three of the 
councilmen had publicly announc
ed they were aeainst extension 
of the controls, despite referen
dum results. Iowa Cltlans voted 
5,060 to 2,650 to keep rent con
trols. 

Aldrmen Frank Fryaul Jr., and 
Charles T. Smith said they would 
vote according to the referendum 
findings. 

Koser, announcing his executive 
order Saturday, said the council 
will take no further action on the 
issue. 

Court Order 
No Avail Against 

Mother Nature 
Sometimes even a court order 

can't put you in possession of your 
property, as R. H. Rochau found 
out Monday in Johnson county 
district court. 

Rochau has been trying since 
Sept. 8 to get the George Klndl's 
to move from three rooms in the 
rear of his property at 423 1-2 E. 
Washington street, but so far he 
hasn't had much luck. 

According to his testimony, he 
first tried serving a SO-day order 
to move on the family. Alter ao 
days the family was still there. 

So he tried to get them to leave 
with a three-day · notice to quit. 
They didn't move, Rochau said. 
Finally, he tiled a petition in 
county court on Nov. 3. 

Monday Judge Harold D. Evans 
granted Rochau the right to forc
ible entry and detainer. 

Then Rochau found out that the 
Kindl's have been quarantined 
with whooping cough and can't 
come out until Dec. 3 at thc earl
iest. 

New Grand Jury 
)Sworn jn Here · 

Johnson county's seven granrl 
jurors lor the November term of 
court were sworn in Monday but 
took no action on pending cases 
before them. 

The jurors are Lawrence Pet
ers, Big Grove township, fore
man; Charles L. Barrett, Cedar; 
Everett W. Jenkins, West Lucas; 
Joel Linkhart, Oxford; WllIiam 
Raim, Monroe; Woodrow I. Wee
ber, Sharon, and Frank Zeller. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A"}-Coun- Penn. 
ell ' SIull's worst fire in 20 years The jurors have before them 
1t1l1 smOUldered Monday a(ter an open murder charie aaainst 
rampaging throullh a downtown James Lans, accused of the fatal 
pusiness block in Monday morn- knife-stabbing of his Princess cate 
Jnl's early hours. employe, Andrew Davelis. The 

One fireman was dead, two stabbing took place Oct. 12. 
were injured. and damage was The jury is to decide whether 

porteel in CurrIer hall and oUt
er boUlln&' unJY were nearlDr 
tbelr quotaa Moncla, • ..,.t. 

The petition received another 
boost Monday niint when the 
Quadranele counc:ll voted 13 to .. 
in favor of clrculatine the peti
tJon from door-to-door within the 
men's housing unit. 

J.ck WhJteaell, .tuelent eollD
ell presleleai, said he plaDDeel ie 
deliver the peUUon to Prealdeni 
Haneller WetlDesda,.. Tocla, will 
be the lut cia,. It wlll be ofterM 
on campUl for .Ipatortl. 

At the north -end of the first 
floor In both SchaeUer and Uni
versity halls, petltlons will be 
avaHable at tables until 4:30 p.m. 

Whitesell asked that all per
sons circulatJne the petitions turn 
them in to the student council of
lice, Old Dental bulldlna, by 5 
p.m. 

Commission Meets 
To Select Jury List 

Some Johnson Countlans who 
thought their duties as citizens 
were completed when they cast 
their ballots Nov. 7 will be In tor 
a shock when the 1951-52 jury list 
Is published Dec. 4. 

Johnson county's three jury 
commissioners met Monday to 
draw up a list o( grand jurors~ 
petit jurors and talesmen tram 
the lists at those who voted in 
the general election Nov. 7. Tbe 
list wlll be valid tOt 1951 and 1952. 

The Code of Iowa Sa),5 the com
missioners ate to pick out 150 
names trom the voting lists to serve 
as prospective il'and Jurors, to 
pick out a number of prospective 
petit lurors equal to one-eighth ot 
the total number of voters, and to 
name up to 500 talesmen. 

Since more than 13,600 persons 
voted In the county Nov. 7, at 
least 1,700 peUt jurors will be 
listed. Talesmen are extra petlt 
jurors In case the laiter list is 
exhausted. 

'y' Services Today 
For Thanksgiving 

The Rev. Fernando Laxamana, 
PhiHpplne graduate student and 
World War II aimy chaplain, will 
speak at today'. Thanksgiving ser
vice In the lUver room of the 
Iowa Union at 4:30 p.m. 

Rev. Laxamana will speak ori 
"Thanksgiving Is Thanksllving." 
He is former director of lltudent 
work at the rdwa City Congrega
tional church and is minister of 
the First Federated church at Ox
ford, Iowa. 

Jane Cheyney, A3, Glenwood, 
will direct the YWCA chorU$ at 
the service and there will be au
dlence singing, prayer and scrip
ture reading. 

The YMCA and YWCA are spon
soring the service. 

Jap War Criminal 
Released from Jail 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (A') 
Mamoru Shiaemitsu. Japan's war
time forei," minister, was released 
from Sugamo prison Monday. Hl' 
was paroled from a teven-year 
sentence as a war crimlnal despite 
a Russian protest. 

Shlgemitsu was one ot two 
Japanese who liened the surrend
er aboard the battleship Missouri. 

The Soviet protest to his parole, 
made publlc Sunday In Washing
ton, drew no comment from- Gen
eral MacArthur's headquarters. 

SWgemitsu was convloted at the 
11148 war crimes trial. He was 
sentenced to seven years, tbe ll.eht
est term Imposed by the il\ter
national court. Good behavior 
made him elilible ror parole last 
March. 

estlm.ted at $250,000. Twenty- the facts warrant a formal charge former SUI Professor 
one families clad only in night and trial, or no charge at alL . 
clothing were driven from a near- Also before the grand jury is Planl St&HIy in Korea 
by apartment building into 10- an assault charge against George URBANA, ILL. (~ _ Wilbur 
delree weather. The cause of the Baculis, Lons' brother. The char,e Schramm, coftlmunlcatlons dean 
blaze has not been determined. resulted tram the scuftle in which at the Univeralty of Illinois and 

The dead fireman is William Davelis was stabbed. former directol' of the SUI school 
Cavett, 45, who collapsed while of journal1sm, said Monday he 
rllnnin, to ,et out of the path of POCUT'S POCKET EMPTY will uk the university trustees 
a fallin, wall. Coroner H. Stllnle), VANCOUVER, B.C. tIPI _ A Friday for a 81)..day leave of 110-
Woodring attributed death to pickpocket pic.ked A. ~. Pocket's sence to accept an airforce psych
heart .train from the exertion of pocket and got $37; Pocket told ologle.l w.rfare auifRment in 
fi,hUIlI the tire. police Monday. I Korea. •. • ~ 

'Panther' Free, But -

(00)1 Hunler 
To Try Luck-

* * * 
DES MOINES 111'1 Polk 

county's "'panther" eluded a rifle
bearing posse Monday but tangled 
with a dog and thereby incurred 
the wrath ot a coon hunter. 

DeAllty Max Van R C., who has 
led the search (or the beast since 
it was reported in II partly wooded 
area about a mile northwest ot 
Des Moines late last week, hoped 
that nervous residents can relax 
after today when the anary T. L. 
(Mike) Lester and hi$ coon~hunt
Ine dog Join the chase to avenee 
"Big Jack." Lester's Tennes ee 
boar hound. 

Kenneth Sooderlelter. operator 
of a private zoo here, said de
scriptions at the beast taUied with 
the appearance of a panthcr, or 
black leopard. 

Lester told Van Rees he was 
coon huntini today when a bedlam 
ot snarls and yelps ~nt him 
racint Into a weed patch. There he 
(ound "Old Jack" locked in battle 
with II "block, shiny animal with 
a long tai!." 

Van Rees Slid he believed lbe 
dotr would live. 

/:. ~O-man posse failed to find 
even tracks in Monday's (resh 
snow. But Van Rees said the posse 
will start later today In hopcs that 
warming temperatur~s will lure 
the animal out ot hidin,. 

Lester's dog was attacked about 
1:30 p.m. In the area where the 
posse had searched earlier. 

Germans Vote 'No' 
On Rearmament 
FR~NKFURT,GERMANY(~ 

Amerlca's plan to rearm Western 
Europe for defense within the 
reasonable futpre Is in grave per
il. This Is understored by week
end election returns giving a wide 
margin ot victory to a German 
party, the Socialists, which op
poses rearmament as presently 
planned. 

The po\Jtical problems of rearm
ament are enormoU$ly complex 
and controversial. 

It had been assumed the Ger
man people were feady to jump 
to arms If asked. Tn Monday's 
election, however, two large Ger
man 'States ,ave their answer to 
the rearmament problem. Editors 
and poUtJclana ail'eed Monday 
lhe lVlswer was "no rearmament." 
Ev~n If this trend or public opin

Ion can be chan,ed it will take 
months. 

The captives suld the army's mo
rale had bPen hi.wh before it WRS 

hit by thc Alii d sledgehammer 
In norOlwest Korea Nov. 5. Chi
ne. e soldiers had not expected 
anythinll like tws blow. the 
spokesman said. 

trarln,. atlacll8 anel fire 
bombs, the prisonera .Id, were 
particularl), demorallaln,.. They 
aalcl the, bad been inleel be
fcre, In the OhJnese civil war. 
"but never from .. low .. 50 
feet." 
Not only did they deny volun

teering, lhe spokesman reparted, 
but they said tbey did not know 
any Chinese who dId volunteer. 
They seemed a little surprised by 
thc entire question of "volunteers." 

uppll... tbe prtaoners salel, 
were an unexpecteel problem. 
They h.eI never encountered 
complde luperlorlly In tbe air 
anel the consequent hara ment 
of eonvo, . Food wa alwa,. 
sbon. 

They foullht wIth a motley col
lection at weapons. Their rifles 
were Russian and Japanese, their 
machineguns Canadian. They had 
Cllnadlan and American light and 
he vy mortars. 

The officer said the American
made weapons hod been cliPtured 
from Chinese NationallsbJ during 
the civil Wllr. But he could not 
~plaln their posses ion ot G:ma
dian equipment. 

Mercury Up Today' 
Keep Earmuffs 'Near 

Towa City wasn't the only place 
in the country Monday where muf
flers and ear-mulls WE:re in order. 

Cold air masses that chilled 
Iowa and p1unaed North Dakota 
temperatures to 10 below zero 
were expected to chill the decp 
Sou.n today. 

The weatherman said the tem
perature would rise slightly today. 
However, Wednesday's outlook 
called for snow flurries and much 
colder. 

In Iowa City, the Wgh reading 
for Monday was 26 degrees, with 
a lew of 13. Today's high Is ex
pected to be about .2 with Ii pre
dJcted low ot 32. 

Game Movies 
Mo"les 01 tlte Iowa-Nove 

Dame football pme will be 
.hown in MacBrIde aadltorlam 
at 4:30 p.m. &oda,. 

Admlulon cbara'e wUl be ten 
eenil. The movie. are lDOa
lared each week b,. TaWeath
ers .. a nOD-pro'" projeet.. 

..... -
""" -P OtlGYioHC. 

/# ,tI} ' .. " ~ te 
Yanks BaHle To Border 

SMA H(NO TO WlTmN TWO MILES It' n,eAIiJIa (A), the U.S. 
eve nth eIIvlllon .et. the paee ID the drive .. the ManchuriaD border. 

Marines plodded warn, alon,. bOth aleles .f &be Chan,JIu retervolr 
(If), While In &be aortbwest, UN uaU, pined lIP .. three mite.. 
ttral,hten~ the ~ leetor Of the line (C). AlOOC the uai 
_ t ROK uDlts moved to wtibla Z5 miles of CbouJI .. 

U W F Seek Signatures 
For Freedom Scroll 

Two booths will be set up today by the SUI chapt r of the 
United World Federalists to obtain signatures to tlle Declaration 
of Freedom croll. 

Booth. will be set up at Schaeffer hall from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and at the Iown Union 
from 8:30 a.tn. to 6 p.m . 

The booths olso will be open 
Wednesday mornine. 

Jean Stanley, A3. Iowa City, 
executive director 0{ the Sut 
United Federalists, called the 
o clarat1tJh of Freedom scroll "an 
answer to the Communist sponsor
ed pence petitions which were 
clrcula~ ~hroughout the nallon 
thl!. summer." -

The aimed scrolls will be sent 
to Crusade for Freedom ' head
quarters In New York and from 
th re the)' will be sent to Berlin 
where they will be F"shrlned in 
thc Freedom BeU there. 

The Declaration of Freedom 
scroll reads as Collows: 

"I beUe" In ,he sa<lredneu 
of cIlrnJi, of be ln41vlcllllL 1 
belleve thAt aU men elerlve the 
rlcht 60 h'eedeIn eqaall, from 
Ood. 1 pI~e to rui as,.,eulOtl 
anel is'~na7 wkerever the, 
appear on earth. 
"I am proud to enlls~ in ihe 

F reedom Crusade. 1 am proud to 
help makt the Freedom Bell pos
Sible, to btl a signer of this Declara
tion at Freedom, to have my name 
included liS a permanent part of 
the Freedom Shrine in BerUn, 
and to join with the millions ot 
men and women throughout the 
world whO hOld the cauSe of free
dom ~acl'ed.h ".n, ~kets 

The school has been endorsed 
by many national celebrities, in
cluding Gen. Lu~ius D. Clay. na
tional chairman of the Crusade of 
Freedom, Gardner Cowles, owner
publisher of The Des Moines 
Reaister and Tribune; Dwight D. 

Eisenhower, president of Colum
bia university; James A. Farley, 
tormer pOStmaster &,eneral; Mrs. 
Hiram C. Houah ton , president of 
the General Federation of Wo
men', ciubs who will speale. to the 
Kiwanis club at noon today in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Drew Pearson, newspaper col
umnist; movie star Ronald Rea
~n; columnist Billy Rose; Eddie 
Rickenbacker, president ot East
ern AlrHnes; Harold E. Stassen, 
president of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Sen. Millard E. 
'r,Ytiings (D-Md.). 

Drake Halts sale 
Of Humor Magazine 
After Complaints 

DES MOINES All - Sale ot the 
first edition of "'the Jester," 
Drake university humor magazine. 
was halted Monday after the uni
versity publication board chair
man said board members criti
cized It. 
Ro~t Bllss, Drake journalism 

department head, said I he asked 
that no more copies be sold be
CQU$e of tne sUliestion at Prof. 
FJoyd S. Harper. chairman of the 
board. Bliss Is faculty lIdvlser to 
SiilTla Delta Chi , publisher of the 
mapzine. 

Harper said he was "dlsappoint
ed" in the quality of the maga
zine and "had hoped lor some
thing on a hieber level." He said 
he knew of no criticism outside 
the board. 

Mee. No Oblnese 
The Seventh division troops met 

no Chin .. e torces in their tlrive 4)t 
more than 100 mile over nearly 
Impassable roads and a 6,000 foot 
mountain ranie. The only border 
deten~e they found at the Yalu 
were scattered bonds ot North 
Koreans with no weapons larger 
than rifles. 

The drive to the boreler _nt 
that the dlvlaJon eomman4ed b,. 
M.J. Oen. David O. B.rr had 
.pllt the enelllJ' lorca from eut 
.. west aDel "''-"od troops eut 
of the U7th merlellan. 

Maj. Gen. Edward M. Almond, 
U.S. Tenth corps commllnder, said 
the U.S. Seventh divlsion's 17th 
r~iment "was the first American 
unit to reach - and hold - po
sitions on the Manchurian border." 

The ,,"OOPI tooll HnAuJla vlr
tuu, without oPP"IUon. TIle, 
had met .lmo" DO r .... tance 
linee the,. broke throap the 
CODUDanllt eleteDlta nonb or 
XaPilan. 

Almond said the Gis reached 
the border just 22 days after the 
Seventh division made an unop
posed landin, at Iwon. 

The Yalu rIver was estimated 
to be 100 yards wide at Hyesan
jin, a twin city with one-hall on 
the North Korean side and the 
other balt In Manchuria. U.S. of
ficials IIld the North Korean half 
had been deatroyed but that the 
rest was untouched. 

Frl.tel Weather 
The Seventh division carr~ed out 

Its advance to the border through 
lOme of the moat frigid weather 
eve!." encountered by AlI\erlcan 
troops In the field, The mercury 
dropped as low as 20 below zero 
and the troops haa tQ wade 
through deep layers of mow the 
last lew miles. 

Food aDel 'lIOlIne W~ 
dropped levenl Umtl br air 
tor the iroo.. auel taw thai 
Jed the drive norUlwarel from 
Kapaau. 
The tank - ridlni infantrymen 

were the first American troops to 
reach the Yalu, but were the sec
ond United Nations forces to do 
so. Elements of the South Korean 
Sixth (!ivislon reached the river 
earlier but were forced back when 
Chlnele Communists entered the 
lillMing. 

Murray Ask. '1 
An Hour Minimum 

Fro. u .. WIN 841 .. 1 ... · 
CHICAGO - Sen. Paul H. 

Explosion Wrecks House of Ames Professor ' .. 

Dr:- Henry G. Harmon, Drake 
pre81dent, said he had received 
"several complaints" about car
toons, stories and adve.rtising. 

Harper appointed a subcommit
tee of facult}' members and stu
dents to review the ma&,azlne and 
"see it it will do the university 
good." 

Dou&'las (D-lll .) proposed .t the 
CIO convention Monday a new 
labor law considerably Jeu favor
able to labor than what the cro 
has demanded, while CIO pl'C!lli
dent Philip Murray called lor a 
minimum waie of at least $1 an 
hour lor all the nation's, worker~. 

In asking for the $1 rate, Mur
ray declared ~hat the CIO OPPOlflt 
wage controls in Lhe mobilization 
ellort because wages have n?t 
kept pace with the huee profits 
reaped by business. 

, , 
~-"' 

AN ONLOOKER MONDAY AT THE WBBCKm Am_ buplew ., Dr. A. .. Laaer, ..... 
CaDqe prot_r. ..... amoul' *be brleltl ., • colla ..... ddmae:r anel .......... Ill .... _Ie Ia 
,he .... 1. nre ChIef Sam LollS w. .0 .... ' alP, be bad De ..... D .......... I ... pia, Ill . tile 
ex.,....... which about m1dn1Pt 8anclar llnet1 tile bonae 0" I.. 10anda&loD, blew oat ODe waU aU 
eaaaecl eUler cJama... Be wei be .woald malle turiber 1n" ...... tI.a .f Ibe·.ue .f tile bIul ....,. 
AI tile lime ., &be e]lpl_lo. no OIIe w .. In &be boue. Dr. and Mn. Laa.er ·Mre .Ue~ a ...... 
In(, I. Clul ... il, 0 ..... and &be , .. line Into tbe hO ... had be.- .... , off. ~; were espede4l' Nell 
ia Ames ... ,. • -

-r- - , . -t --.. .---.~--~--

Donald E. Krlstutek, magazine 
editor, sajd he could not learn 
what specific criticism had been Hershy Sugsests Draft 
made except for U$e of the word Of 
"tavern" in one ad. He did not· 18, 1"9-Year-Old. 
learn before publication the uni- . 
versity frowned on U$e of beer or PHILADELPHIA (A') - Maj. 
tavern aa., Ktiltufek said. Gen. Lewi~ B. Hersney said Mon~ 

Plans have been made to pub- day night he favors an end to 
lim apin at the Drake relay. next deferments for 18 and 19-year-old 
April, he said. "Now it depends youths .cheduled for induction Into 
on the publication ~ard action." the armed forces. 

Trio Sentenced 1 Year 
FOr Coin~in-Bra Theft 

He Mild there mU$t be increased 
pressure put on the youn,er a,e 
~uPl because half the II-mlWpn 
men in the 18-to-211 draft atres are 
exe.mpt or delered from mlUtaJ.y 
service. 

MlAMr. FLA. (,4» - Three (or
mer Southern Bell Telpbone com
pany ... rls convicted at helping to 
steal nearly $2~OOO by hiding T' .~G~ Doctor DismisMcl 
quarten in their brusteres were . 
ientenced Monday to a. year in After Clcuh With Sisters 
prllon. , 

The trio - Marie On, 21, Mrs. BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS III -
Bett)' Corrigan, 23, and Mrs. BilUe Dr. J. M. Stephens ,",onday was 
Ruth McNabb - were found 1Ui1- droppe(t from the medical ~ of 
ty in just 24 minutes last week Cathoilc-operated Mercy hOlpl~1 
by • s1x~,"an jury. Judie Ben C. for sterUi&in, a patient, . , 
WU.,rd PI'Onoun~ .entence. lUa cUlmissa] followed a ltonrly 

.The C9Urt ordered ,aU cnah. sav- 0~t1"' room scene betw~n the 
Inia bpl,lds. aecutltlea, automobiles doctor .nd outraJed ;Iste~ wllo 
or ~. else of value be aelz- demanded he untie the . p .. tient's 
eel trom the IIr1l to pay back ovarian tubes. Hospi~l otriclals 
the t.lepbone CC/mpany. were reluctant to dlsc~ss the FS~' 
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I 
Delayed Decision -

A Dally Iowan editorial Saturday suggested that the Iowa ity 
eOUDcll make t.WO moVCl: (I) Publicly acknowledge they h d rel'eiv
ed a mandale trom the people ot Iowa City to continue rent controls, 
an,,· (2) nollfy the housln, ell.ped.\ler Ihat. Iowjl City planned to main
tain .the controls until Juno ab. 1951. 

On lhe saine da" ~'e learned tha& M'yor Preaton KOItt had 
1~lIue4 aD exeeuUve prder ver."ln. "-e contioUlonce 0' l'C!nt (011-
'role and tbat he woulcl forward. copy,f lhe elceUon abekae& to 
the ... Uonal bOUia« exJMMII\er, 

• 

french Losses 
In Indo-China . 
Worry British 

By LARRY ALLEN 
AP Forell'D Affaire Anab t 

SINGAPORE - The British 'in 
this crown colony are looking at 
developments in Indo·Chlna with 
Currowed brows. 

The reason is simple. They rc
gard Indo-China as the "first line 
of defe.nse" of rubber and tin rich 
Malaya - and they're worried 
Q.ver Fre.nch military setbllcks. 

It Communist Vietminh troops 
succeed in cutting deep into Indo
China and tbreaten Thailand, Ma· 
laya would be in tor a hpt time. 

There i~ speculation whether 
lIN forces might not be laced with 
the prospect of turning their at
lentien to Indo-China atter the 
Korean conflict is ovel' If French 
militl\ry reverses continue. 

Outside Help 
. Il is thought here that Commu

nist terrorists in Malaya are like
ly to get considerable outside help 
once Vietminh torces appear to b~ 
In a favorable position for a big 
lhrust southward in Indo-China. 

Many Communist terrorists cap
tured by British say they arc de
termined to go on fighting thc 
British until they get an order 
from lhe Kremlin to do otherwise. 

British authorities estimate the 
"hard core" of CAmmunist terror
isUi in Malaya number from 3.-
000 to 5,000 men. 

That seems like a 'mall num
ber compared witb the approxi
mate 40,000 Brt~lsh troop and 
a Brltlsh.led constallUlary foree 
of 100,000 men but the present 
piecemeal destruction of terror
Ist bands Indicates the British 
will have qult.e a .lob on 1.heil' 
hands lor some lime to nome. 
Along with the Indo-China si· 

tuation. there's fear ihat the Chi-

The reasons given lor the decision. which was handed down by 
thc city attorney, were the same Thc Daily Iowau had pointed out, 
'rhe mayor raid the ooci810n had been reached lite a!tjlrnoort Defore. 

. We dOn" know at wba' u.ne durio. lIIe day the tIec1sion was 
made. The elb aUorne., told UI laic Friday alternOOD lba' he 
coulo" OOmmcat on lIIe queeUon 01 whelher or Dot tbe controla 
\\'er~ here to Ita, un'" hex' lune 3., re.arlll Of the colUlcll 
mMDben' ,lau. 

UnleS!. he WIIS deliberately evlldlng oUr quelltlon. apparently the 
bcclslon had not been reached at that time.. And It would appear that 
the declslotl was eaUed lor oll rather shOrt notice. 

We fetl Ihl. rulll1g shoi\ltI have been hnnded down days car1ier
belllJ:e certain cOUJ'\C 1 n\t!mbors c me oul with the implication that 
the will of thl! people woUld n I be carried out. 

New. Medical Oliit ~lo~lrtls .· Trend Toward More 
" '. ;. . , . .. Men Teachers in 

Wea,her; FaGililales.:Research Elementary Grades 

, • ·nes.e Communists. by invading Ti
bet. might be aiming at a recon
quest of the ancient Chinese em
pire. Southeast Asian terl'itories 
once under the sovereignty of Chi-

lCowever; t~ hllpo'~ftl thlb~ II~" WhEI'( Ule deeilion wal 
m'ule but thd tile d,elilon WA$ made. 

And the maybr III to ~Q commended fol: calling for the ruling in
htead of permitting lhl! cOuncil to bring morc crlti<;lsm upon itself 
by etalling apd IhtcllterHnjr to IlIDol'e the decldvc Nov. 7 voto. 

u, " ... TON ~. BIlAKESLB& , DE;S MOU-IES (/P) - The days 
CIlI CAGO (AP)- cather wilt i:xlcOmQ' a " partller' of nw'dlcai o~ , the ' old "schoolmaster" aren't 

, ~et\lrlling to Iowa but there is a 
healing ill a \lew ho~pltaL unit being built h r'. ' gener!!l . trend toward more men 

Each I'oom 011 one ntir f1oo~ will haVQ contrbllQ<l climate. teachers In elementary grades. 
Each an he air conditioned for noy combilli\tio;\ of teniperaturCl Charles Martin. executive sec-

retary of the Iowa State Educa-
:lnd humiditv. ' ~. tion associate. Monday attributed 

KU has U ... ion Troubles Too - They ,,,fU ,be ll!i~ for studies of how 'weather nffeds l h~mal'l this trend to two reasons. 
1 health and sickllCSS s,,'Or to e1im- t ' .; , For one thing. he said, there is 

(E4Jt4Ir'. Nolel Bec.1iM 01 ibe proble .... o-.r own ceDtr.1 »ariy inate weather dl uacs during patients' conil'rz,t. Th-i~ ubit will an acute shorta!!e ot elementary 
tommhtee hall in mAllI", llnlon dances .... '.,.1 to the SUI .tudent . ' e put welltJ\br updet the dbctor's school teachers and some men are 
bod.,. we l.a\ \I.a lollo~iIl. ,.0-..1.1 from iI'Ie ...... lIu Kan ..... Unl- special tests t studll!i. Patients tingers te) helP' "aUc~ or tp aid goinj( into the elementary field ill 

4U' , .,., -.. ~eeding the l1ol~ 01 cbpl o~ dry In medl~a l research. order to get jobs. 
vrl'lU~ or K ..... huh, be .~ Interest bere, Apparen\ly. we're weather can be. /I verl the climate ' 1\'·' - Martin Did admlnlstra.tors 
not alolie In 0 .... It,ubIM.) • medicine they l1elld, T B II. I' C I . feel It Is desirable to lIa.ve 80me 

First lct u! etriabllsh what this Union Bill1dtn£T Is, I' ll quote !rom The unit Is an ad I ion 10 the WO Una Q ·a ves mtn teacblnr In the ,rades for 
two outstanding meh. Klrs o'Nn Chancellor LIndley once said thnt research and A:ducatlon hospital , ' .' ".oclal" reasons. 
10th!' Union , which..ls 1\ focUs of st udent activities. is the most Im- ot the Univer,lty 01 I1U,..0Is. roedi- Brl'ng 'Tou'c'h of' 'Old "A man's point of view is dlffer-
porI nt llIpOrlltbt-y"n the camplu," and Presldcmt Glenn Frank said cal college. THo lit' conditioned ent than a woman's and men gen-
for tho Wt ....... nsln Onlbl1

1 
"Tho Memorial Union <.Julldln" will "I've us flopr will be headqUarters of the W t t "1 - F orally can work better with boys," 

uw [J .. " department ot IAternal medicine. es 0 OWl irm :Martin said. 
a 'livln!l room' that will cot1ylirt the UniverSity from a 'house' ot with 100 rooms for paUents there. . , Two or three generations a "'0. 
leal'l1lng Ihl() a 'home of learnlna'." Weather _ hol or Co d, dry or BURq~9TO~ (JP) - Well par- men were more popular as teacb-

The UniOI1 1_ thb center 10t everyone-regardless of class. social wet _ m~rkedlY affects the hu- don PlY .~51 but thete are fluffa- ers than women because wome;) 
~ tn ' UI. economic statUs. race d1' rellgion. As thc recreational laboratory man body, explains Dr. Robert W. los roamlnll Ihese mldwe8t plaib~ often couldn't handle the older 
of the Universlty •. tbe Uhioh hal an obUgaiion to the college commun- Keeton. head of the department of again. . .,' .. . '. boys then attending grade school. 
Ity !ust 11& any other IllbOtatOI'Yi 1'he Unll/n, in Its programs. attempts medicine lit the medical school. lu 0f courl~ " ,lt :s . nort .. c:'a~.!~ ... ~ 'PICt· That reason isn·t bringing men 

t ' L rC) rem Nsc,ut 0 'He ...... wes , back. Into leaching, Martin salc\. 
to ' Cl$ itil.tudl&ntl how to prepare for pay as well aE work. to work HC't weatber e.~eeJ.lb Ia bad THe "buf[aIOs" ar; 'two calve¥, Although there has been a trend 
out the stand. erda and techniques needed and .to produce trained leAd- for people ",Iih 10m4i heart ~ou- :Thelr ' ''rQamlrut' is Ii,?htit1Cl\1 .IQ a to equali7;e salaries, men. in 'len
en w)lo wl1l be of service to otl1er communities as they follow their bles. Rtcoveu r tar , ~ o~ra- tlve~acre Pl\stilrc. Inst.d t Ih- eral, receive more money than 
carcerE'. In this Union buildlllg, the S.U.A. (Student Union Activities) ~on:8 t slower n .II ..... ~ than dians alJ6 ~\l,X~tc\:( OW.loDS fdl' com" 'yomcn In the same grades. Mal'
committee hils {he re.pon IblHty of ol(ering 0 all stUdents at K.U. ~ ~'W~ ~oC~ to learn whether lhere. pantoD!. tM~.:ha~ei Ora!n&rYI' cud .. tin said school boards generally 
full and weu-round~ PNIII'am or usage of alL the ~any facilities oi i any such thlng as a, gomLcll- cha 'i\n.g dp~Ct;\lC ~p cflh e. 1 recogntte Ihnl 11'!08t men have 
thr bulld1nr and to repf()S!.mt stlldent reactiolls and ideas to the Union mate to speed recoverv'from partl': cTJhulie .lw~ ... c:alAles. ""'~t proper y l,T'ore family rcspon5ibillUes th>ln 

. ,~~ bo ~ . " r1,.. 0 us ~erst. : Wuu arml noaf till: womeh te,achers. , 
go' ern.... ar't. cular dlsease~, he sa d. For ex· here. 'The . Ot!,rst 'famlly saw lJ Men teaching in the grades, 

liow tJIe central theme ot thh article cOnccrbs one of the smaller ample. , a dry climate is advised herd of the pl,illalo whlJe Ol1'a trip however. ~b not draw as high sal-
ancl pcrhaJil bumj)Ier , pari. of tile above-mentioned social program. for some people with bronchial WC6t a tow 'weeks 11110. arl~s as hier/" teaching in high 

nil included Burma, Indo - China, 
Thailand and northern Malaya. 

TV Dramas Lack 
Subtlety of Movies, 
Producer States 

NEW YORK fU'I - Veteran of 
100 dramatic productions on tele
vision, Fred Coe seems like a good 
person to listen to on the SUbject 
of writing fbr video. 1I mcdium In 
Which most experts agree the 
author eventually wlll become pre
eminent. 

The 35-year-old producer - di
rector, who looks more like a col
lege sophomore than an old-timer 
in a business that subsidizes Ul
cers. advises simplicity above all. 

"Wrile a 50-minute play," he 
said. "and forget th!\t you can 
'dolly' a camera and do other 
tricks. Don't worry about putting 
in minute stage directions. It tM 
piece is properly written , most ot 
tl1e action will be evident. 

"But keep in mind that you do 
have certain frcedoms In televi
sion that you do not have on the 
stage, that you don't have La wor
ry .. bout much of 1he thcater's 
physica l clumsiness. 'At the same 
time, rcmember ~hat. fcr financial 
and other practlcal reasons. YO¥ 
can·t let your story get out ot han9 

Iowan Mass Produces Toys in One-Man Sfiop 
MILTON , lOW A (IP) - Hobby I the arlous toys. "They're easy to 

horses, toy grasshoppers. wagons I added : . . 
and kiddie cars have come by the "When 1 get an order, aU I han 
thousands from the woodworking to d~ is put ~m togetJier, It 
shop of John (Tim) Donaho, doesn ~ take long. 

Donaho carries on his busine 
in a small shop beside the rail
rOqd tracks in the west part of 
Milton. 

Th.ere. usually single - handed, 
the 71-year-old cransman makes 
use of the most modern methoc\6 
in making his wooden tOYs. Dona
ho has $10,000 worth of tools. In
cluding the latest types of electric
powered wcodworking machines 

Toy-making Isn't Donaho's only 
work. He sandwiches the cutting, 
painting and assembly of loys into 
the routine of operating the com
munity's repair shop. 

He says the secret of single
handed mass production is to work 
en one operation at a time. Using 
jugsaws of his own design. he cuts 
out several hundred pieces of one 
kind before moving along to the 
next part. Even painting. although 
clone by hand, Is In multiples. A 
flat tray holds 50 to 100 part 
while his brush spreads all with 
the bright colors children will like. 

In the back roorn ot the sho{" 
neatly stacked. are boxes ana 
drums ot the parts that make up 
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His long hours at the shop doo't 
back up that remark, however. 
He Qlten goes back at night after 
hawg alre.ady worked a full day. 

()(;casionally he hir~ some n
tra ·help. During World War 11, 
when metal was scarce and wood 
toys in demand. he hali 15 fellow 
lo\vnsmen running lathes and sawl 
and painting and assembling. 
store this way," Donaho said, IIIld 

Predict Easing Up of 
Building Restrictions 

NEW YORK lIP) - A SlroD, 
teel ng is running through tbe 
construction Indudry that credit 
restrictions cutting bac~ home 
building to release materials for 
deCense lire almost certain to be 
cased before long. 

Veterans organuatiorts are 
brin ing strot1g pOlitical pressure 
to bea r to hllve the credit Cllr/ls 
rela ed . Already the veterans ad· 
m' tration. with the housin, lIIld 
horn finance agency going , alon, 
with the ideo. has arranged for 
exemptions lor hardship GI cases. 
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CALENPAR 
UNIVER lTV CALENDAR It.cms art scheduled 

In tlle President's of~it: Old Capitol 

Tuesday. November 21 

4 :30 p.m. - YMCA - YWCA 
Thanksgiving service, speakcr: 
Fernando Luxamana. River room. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, November 22 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Thanks. 

givi¥lg Recess. 
Sunday, November 28 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountllineers. 
"}Iuntlng on Polar Icc." Macbride 
aUditorium. 

Monday. November 27 
7:30 a.m. - Res u m p t Ion of 

clas$es. 

(For Information rerardln{ dates. beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of tb~ President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep ~lted with ' ~he \lily editor 01 
The Dally lo\van 'n the newsroom In East. Hall. Notices must be 
submitted b, % p.m. the day precellH flrst pUblication; the, ·.,W 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRIT'I'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
TIVITIES will be available at the 
(leldhouse each Tuesd,ay and Fri
day frofT\ 7:30 to 9:30 ' p.m. if no 
\lome vllrsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad· 
minton. tencin" handball. gym
nastics, swimrnlrlg l table tennis 
and tennis. Frldal'" program is 
the same with thb addition of 
basketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
ror all women students at the 
pool In the women's gym ort Mon. 
day. WedneSda~, Thursday anI} 
Frlday from t30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings trom 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn· 
In.s trom 9:30 to 10:30 wl11 be 
[or thoae who need special help 
and practice to meet a .swimming 
requirement. --SENIO~S may obtain announce
ments and appllcation blanks for 
the ~dja C. Roberta Fellowship 
at Columbia ill the Graduate 
College Ot!ice. room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

lobby desk and spouse tickets arc 
available then also. Faculty. staU 
and general public tickets wilt bI!. 
available Tuesday. Nov. 28. 

''HUNTING ON rOLAR ICE." a 
color movie sponsored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers. will be presented 
by C1)nnie and Bud Helmcrick, 
Arc'tic adventurers, Nov. 26, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Ad
mission is by membership or 
single admission ticket purchased 
at the program door. Travelogue 
and j unior memberships are clos
ed for the season . 

Ar Ion" the big ~veqts I\j?Onso1ed by the S.U.A. such as Optltf Houses, asthma or cbronlc c0!lgh. li~re.'we Ger t ,aid an ell1erly man Who lichoql. he added. 
"Big Name" d,ances ~nd concertI.' (a8 Harrv Jatnes Norman Granz), clln have a pati~n~ live, for a few was tendlnll \l\eanimala near . ~n ad4U1on to the two chief in the matLer of sC9n.c changes." GRA~UATE STUDENTS may 

In super'vising 100 - hour - long obtain in{orml\lion obou ~ Fellow
dramatizations (or the Phllco tele" ships lind grants from the social 
visidn Wa'yhousl! , in two-and-a- science research council lit the 
hal( seasons. Coe h.as seen TV. sr~dl@te . cQllege oJ!\ce. room 4. 
drama come a cOllSldfrable way, Old Capitol. • 

:MACSRl'DE HALL reaolng foom 
and'iserial-reserve reading room 
Thanksgiving recess hours: Wed
nesday. Nov. 22 - closed at 5 
p.m. : Thursday. Nov. 23 - clo~ed; 
Friday, Nov. 24. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,; 
Satltrclay, Nov . 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
noon: Sunday, Nov. 26 - closed; 
lind' Monday, Nov. 27. 8 a,m. to 
10 p.m. Reserve books may be 
charged for the ,vacation beginning 
at ' 10 a.m. Wednesday. Nov. 22. 
These books will be due 9 a.m. 
Monday. Nov. 27. One copy o[ 
each reserve book will be held 
for use in the reading room dur
ing the vacation. Departmental U· 
brary hours will be posted at tho .. 
libraries. 

min . ~ . • . wceks or mpnlhs 10 that kind qf Ch W~ lain d h w,a h f til t d HC) meco trl K.U.1llllay., C\lUege Da~e, Un}QIl CarOlval,. gam? tour- climate, with no chan es in his ha- eyen~e. 0. , exp e e , -r reallons e .ave or e ren, 
DalDents and the lll{e, the \!pIaUer events such as dance cl a s'ses , din- bits or his diet to le!rn J'ust how rlltBlng th,el'n ~~ s~ll. The ltadme. Martin said he Itlt some men 

. . d . l ' k th t '. ' ness of th, a ... tmt~. ,appca e to have been Influenee~ by the "rt· 
nn musIc. an IOIorma dilOcec nre almost oyscured. Let us ~a e e much chmate inlluenc£s 'hlm for the Ge;5tIl. but they dldn't buy. cent sur«e o('publlclb to brln s-
I)\'oblem l Vllnlty D¥rIct!s.. " • the goo~1. ' .. . Howevct,' after t~y had ' rc- ellueatlonal problems before the 

Vlftlb Dl~ are l\tlett, In(ormal, It~e dancln. to the mule "Another stUdy will ~e lhe ques- turnpd hom th,ey decided to go public." 
of 1'ftO .... 1')(e reuol\1be I~:~, .,... ,~~ lances II to provide lion of whilt kind of cJimate might baCk 'ahd get ~e \ bU~fil~. Gerst . "Most of the men gcing into 
.. pIeaMJil eli ~e .. .aa, .. ~ I~i .~ ,&udeli!. · to to ,&I» ,pend an tl\- retard resplt8tU~ infet!Uoll&, A dry- sAis! . ,'YUh tl;te ' hi) p ot his two elemC!~tary teaching are young and 
Joraltle ~~at ~VW •• "'\~'lit· 5tr_lpJo. bl, W'llld, We suppl, atmosph~e ap~arl l Ila, aid ' the *<11)8. "dolPh and Erl.l~t r Ger,st many arc GIis.:: he said. 
&he molet lot ~ Jiak. (iJo~ arl'anle the Iuwk'lI Nest noor for sprea.d of .som!! 'J r~s {n(ectlons. A built a tW9"'Y'I1CJ!1 traller !n 'whlch T!le most recent ISEA study 1)n 
dallellll alt. h~.e ·Utl! Je""WIl lliay opiA felr We nll'~. c~rtall}. amout1t . ~f, fttdls~ure In th~ 'they .ha ~ the .~wo .Fah:e 'b<ifk the sex : ra~o of teachers showed 

' 11" . h ' I aIr .seems to protl)C;( .tilce. at.,)e~st" · to IC?~a.1.l't:tey SQ\5t;fJr,.t~\lie .1J'OI''d tl1at :.tl1el'e WliS- on~ n1an teacher 
So far lh'e '8.. ~" 1~8I' belin , living thcstl Vilrs Ly dances only Oil agal.ns~ , ~he ~I\read of Ce!tal.',l, 1!2-- )~an plt~re, .~ ~t ~<!. ,,' .~., . ' \0 fO\lr ,.~titel,1.teaphets. That sur

c'JmparaiIvl!I.Y, f~e . w.¢;ek"l1~ . .. w~el1 there \ arc lew compet,iog events tecbons. . " . . '..', ' "l''ley. arcH,t~.'l e.f~e!-ltt when ~y ' tas \made. at the end of tlie 
011 the c:.~., «~ ·'tid. dwinaled to the ~itll where there were Drafts of ' cool . .it' httl)ng .t~e- co,oer,d( ' ~~ satctf.· ,lUl~ 'thi!y 'l]9'8-~1I SChool term and none has 
only. hlllt·tloie,n ati,u,pl " Otl hie. d<?Or at the 1.&1. de.nee. neck. sometlri1~s at.~ ,bi~med fqr di:.e.; ~e,y,:",. to.' dE'ri\~!lt~te ~_ ~bat ~en . made/slnce .to show the ratio 

Wit)' Js It ;t~ tit"" mJ"y l!(udehtS. both Il'ldependent and startlllil head cbldilj 'l'ftettte'w ~!t ttiey lean' r~n '{tastC!cllian. caute ,dUrihg '.the last' two :y"ears. 
rtl'eek, ~"* {hllti \t !f.Jjat> uthe l~lit •• to do" t? come to the Union for will permit sil1dlea ot. (hla q~-. ~hd" lUmp ,~Iahy,.tenl:e." :.'~. 1'. _ ' _1 ____ _ 

an evenllij'$ enlQr."I"m~nt? '.A"osUeh Informlil daneell really wanted tion. . • . " ·~"calvCl· l are namtkP " Bllrtal9' N..I. ' M " t I U pi d .... :ldat ' r. Faclll~l"lh8l~i" ~ r' Bll) a!l~ ~ MartHa aUe '~11u! ; falned'. "W I e a n~m oye 
on the ca..... .' . Controlled w~aUi~ }.~\I . ena~, wnij;tn 'Cpdf. and bls w{fe: ::th~ . C,HICAGO (/Pi -:-.A new m7tjl 

Pethlp( th~ st ~ntt 'veri; heard enou,h about them. Or is it more accurate pliye.l~~r .\!.~ the.m. W,el'h .a~t'~5Q ~I}c(s. lSoW_ They I~ ~emp]oy'ed, l oolting t.or a !~p. 
that ~e toealrtl.hi~( bit b,eh /loth an Infh&enee? But a1l the students kal studies on PlltU!l;~t"Qi[o Kee- .wet;e ~Sorn la,t May f.an~ , are , ~ot '~n~me Is ' gallIum, and !ts q\! .. ::
seeki~ eotltrtalntru!l1t t:lld~t lilt to thcse plac ... Perhapj tbe Varsity ton continueq. Blood flow lC6ts ,Qf:. eXPected to .reaeh- tull growth fol" hcallOns were descrlb~d In an CJ(-
dances should be licheduled mor~ regularly so that tho students will tcn are made on persons with three years. .hlblt ot the national chemical ex-
form the hallit o( "going to the Union" for Informal dandng and congenital heart deformities. But ' position herc. At room temperl\-
snacks. In the lountaln. hot weather Inter(eres with IIc· ORDERLY DIlAFT lure, it ts a liquid. like mercu ry. 

Tho S.U.A, lDd myaeU wOllld veat\., a,precla&e aD4 wclevme curate tests. by sending more blood WASHlNGTQN (.4") -Chairman It melts In your hand , it expands 
through the skin to cool down. the VlnsoA. (D-Ga.) oj thli house on tree7;ing. It combines with any 

....... U .... lrem YOU la,hawken. Doo·t exped &0 lee the Union body. The controlled. comfortabie armed services comJnlttee reels metal or glass It touches, and will 
r .... nied bat we'll ~o alon. with lena O. aD, PIaa .. blereue climate will make it possible to the draft should be made to &up- dissolve any container except r ub-
___ , elljoYJDelll' of the Uoloo bulWna aDd It. 1ae1IlU ... Drop run reliable blood flow teats at pl~ military manpower on an or- bel' or ceramic material. Painted 
III ... live us ,our reacH ... &0 ear P,. ....... aDd we will wel- any time of year. Kidney stUdies derly. regular basis and that this on glass, it make, a lood mirror. 
eome aD, .',ou wIIo woulcl Hke &0 '""" WUh lIS. can be aided in the same way. would eliminate any need ' for unl- but you can see through th~ 

The S.U.A. has arranged to have a box put up In the Union lobby Weather affects convalescence versal training. mirror both ways. 
in which you can put your sugliestlODI If you haven't teme to. drop aCter certain operatiON, The new 

unit can elimlnate natural sum-
In 8J!d see ur. mer or winter conditions' In tesh WSUI . PROGRAM CALENDAR 

and he still finds it well awar 
from maturity. 

"At this 'still awkward stage,l, 
he said, "television dramas lack 
the SUbtlety of the movies, and it 
is Important for the writer to 
remember that. It doesn't have the 
orienta tion case ot the films. 
which can plant instantly at any 
stage of a picture just who Is in
volved in the scen~ at hand. 

"In this connection. TV writers 
should avoid getting teo plotty lind 
too involved with a lot of char
acl~5. The things to keep con
stantly in mind while writinIC 
are: Where am 11 Who's talking? 
How long since we last saw him? 
Two main char~cters about all 
that we can concentrate on in a 
50-minute televlsion show, and loo 
many subordinate characters ndt 
only raise the co~t but hamper 
clear development of the story." 

Coe said that during its first 
sea on. Philco playhousi! took the 
easy rbad and presented mosUr 
adaptations cf Broadway stage. 
successe, 01 the past, althoug~ 
there was some experimenting 
with adapting !\ovels. The secontl 
.season novels supplied most of thi! 
material, but there was an experi· Remember, this Is ,our Union-use it of what value there Is in any 

new measures to speed eonvales- '. T ..... '. i ".., ••• « %1. 11:11 2:30 p.m. Hllh School Xm •• S".ls ment with originals. ~ow, in the 
2:4~ p.m.' W.ys and Wax th ' d f' tl .. .t~k u.s. Army Trai~s 8SO DOgs for War ' 

W J\SHINGTON (.4") - If J'ido Is 
WOrryln, about his draft or reserve 
Itatus. tell him there's no chance 
01 his being drafted or put on 
tempOrary active duty in the corps 
of war dogs. 

they were In World War II. 
lt Fldo Isn't a 'C'erman shep· 

herd, he'd be exel'{lpt lrarn the 
draft anyway. All the army's dogs 
now are German shepherds, and 
they are the 'only breed that w11l 

cence. ' :00 •. \n. lIornhl, Cb.pel 
Effects of weather on glal)d a~- •• 11 . ,... t'I_, 

ti ls be So 
':30 • . m. M\laIc by Roth 

on a 0 can Investigated. . . ,00 . Im. Mualcal lie"," 
ean the effects of diet without In- ' :10 • . m. ~!~er'.· Dol,. 
te f f h • I th ' :10 • .m, _.. left r erenee rom c anges n wea - l~ : r~ •. m. The Booklhell • 
er. Experiments allo m~ show G:IS • . m. TIu'oU&b U:ItIo Lookln, 0 .... 

IO '3G • m Vilen 'and"'m, The H •• 1th what kinds of food are best tor . , . Parade . 
sick people In summer all"" com- 1':41 a.m. 11- of Manhatlan 
Pared ..... h wI·nter. 11'= a.m. The llualc Alburn --.~ 11: a.m. H~w. 

Tbe army bas about MO war be \lied in the future. In World A whole floor with controlled 11 : a.m. ' S""uralanl In IIeI.n ... 
dOli DOW. and a spokesman says War II a .,-eat variety of dogs climate for each room is IOme- :~;: ~n =b:-t.=cal i!laclety 
Utere are no· plaN to take In " ,~ .. rved - MOI~ of tbem Oen;nan ibine new in hospltall. Many h'!ve II,. ,.JiI. H.,.. . 
more at tbls time. And If tl.' lhepl\erds, Dobenhat\ pln$ebers, air-conditioned operatm, toOmi. If;: :::::: =ta?"o.~t . 
dOl corps \! expanded tbe dn,.~~! gentt'~h coUies Rnd ginnt ~hn:t~z- or retnvery rooml. A ' few -hn\le ':iII·p.m. N.*. ~ 
wUl\ 1Mr ItouCbt,. not borrowed as .ers. . . . - - " some rooms air-conditloned- ' tor Z:I~ ".m. ~:~:. Qnd , IAn.n. !'Icl~nce 

3:00 p.m. R""Ilrded Inlerlude Ir season, non· IC on IJUV sarI! 
3 '111 p.m. Radio Child Study Club an important so.ur~ mel. the idel 
':15 p.m. SavIng. Bonds cf . originals is being investigated 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:311 p.m. Fiction P.rade further. 
4:00 •. m. Iowa Union Badlo Hour 
4:::0 p,m. Tea Time Melodies "Fact books - biographies and 
5:00 lI.m. Chlldren's Rour such - are an excellent source of 
5:30 p.m. New. d t' t· I" C I 5:411 p.m. Spo,ts Time rama IC ma erla , oe expla n-
' :CO p.m. DInner Hout • cd. "You don't have to worry about 
6:55 p.m. News th O k ' f I 1:. p.m. Well.yan Vesper Hour 10 109 Up a ancy pot. you can 
' :30 • • m. June Chd.ty ShOw • concentrate on character and ideas. 
1:41 p.m. ~~;el!O'hl Sland \Sammy Technically our dramatizations of 
' :00 p,m. A Lon. Life this type can't be called orlgln-
':00 p.m. Errand at Mercy ls b II h be 
' :1$ p.m. Campus Sbop a • ut ac ua y t ey are cause 
~l\.'\. p.m_ S!>Arli III IIh1l ,hi. lho writer is cre:ltlng (rom 

10:110 1>.In. Ntw. I t h" 
W:U p.m. SION. orr · , ,era c , -

8-TUDEN'l'S l~l'EKESTED ill 
applying [or admiSsion to lhe col
lege of dentistry for Scptember. 
1951 , al'e , ul'gqd to call at thl! 01-
tice ot lhe reiistrar immediate1y 
to obtain nn application form. It 
w1l1 be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the college or 
dentistry It app1icationl can be 
tlled ~ithln the next feo/ weeks. 

PH1'8108 COLLOQUIUM Tues
day. Nov. 21 , at 4:30 p.m, In rdom 
301, Physics buildIng. Prof. F. 
Coester will speak on "Turbuiel'llte 
in ,Plasma." 

' NAACP will havo a membcr
ship meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 21 . 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Uni9n. 

-+-----
COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 

OOM¥I:RCE will meet Tuesdll .\,. 
Nov. 21, at 3 p.m. in reom SOIA. 
University hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
7:30 P.RI. Tuesday. Nov. 21 . at the 
Cathollc student center. 

HIGHLANDERS will meet in 
the University High school music 
room. Nov. 21, at 4:30 p.m. 

THETA 810MA FHI will hold 
a short election meeting at 7 P.ll}. 
Tuesday. Nov. 21, in room E304. 
East hall. AU actives and prospec
tive initiates are urged to attend. 

FERSIDNG RIFLES will meet 
Tuesday. Nov. 21. at 7:30 p.m. Ev
eryone is required to attend. • 

UNIVEtlSITY CONCERT tlck
els fer Wednesday. Nov: 29. may 
be obtained as follows. Student 
with 10 cards mrty rcreive ti('ket~ 
MonclllY. Nov. 27, . lit 'he Unlol) 

UNIVEllSITl' WOMEI\f'S 1\880· 
e.lATION announccs that applica
tions for the 1951 University .cal
endar arc available in the oUlce 
of student affairs. Appllcations 
may be mllde for both the art at)d 
verse work. They arc due Nov, 29., . 

AUDITIONS FOR CONCERT 
BAND and varsity band 'may be 
made by appointment at the band 
office, Tocm 15. Music Studio 
building. beginning WednesdaY. 
Nov. 15. Instruments needed In· 
elude !lutes, oboe. bassoon. clarl· 
net. saxophone and bass. 

UWA announces applications 
for the 1951 crlentation council are 
!\Ow available at the Office ot 
atudent Affairs. 

,-OTANI' SEMINAR. Tuesday, 
Noy, 21 Larry Kaplan will speak 
on "Studies on Fungal Member
anes" and Howard Mills will 
speak on "St me Photo-Periodic 
Responses of Saliva Splendens." 

, . 
SEMI - FORMAL Christmas 

dance will be held in the maiD 
IJunge of the Union. Ralph Flana' 
ga, will play. ) 

PHI BETA KAPPA members reo 
cently arrived at SUI and wish
in~ to affiliate with SUI's chapter 
s,I:lould contact t\le secretary M.L. 
:fiili\. III University hall. X 2191. 

\ 

UNIVERSITY THANKSGIV· 
ING service will be given cn Tu.
day. November 21 , at 4:30 p.m. In 
the River room of the Iowa Uri. 
Ion. Fernando Luxamana w1l1 
sj)i!ak on "T han k s g i v I n g Is 
Thankslivlng." Music wlU be fur~ 
nlsherl by tho YWCA chorus and 
the YMCA qUllrtet. 
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Arctic- Travelogue 
To Be Shown Here 

Jaycees to Honor -
Local High School 
Speech Contestants 

A Little Wider, Please 
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Tickets Half Sold 
For Flanagan Dance 

wounitl.ec chairman, bald 406 
dance tickets are still available 
the Uruon desk at $4 each. 

Pictures of barren north, icy 
wasteunds, and polar bear hunts 
will be amon, scenes in the Iowa 
founlaineer travelogue tn Mac

bride auditorium Sunday at 8 p.m. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will honor the el,ht 
high schooL students who com
peted in the "1 Speak for Demo

Hal! the 800 tickets (or the 
Dec. I, Winter party at the lowil 
Union were sold Monday, their 
first day on sale. 

DON'T GAMBLE! 

The color movie. "Hunting on eracy" contest ot a banquet to
Polar Ice," will be narrated by night. 
Conroe and Bud Helmerlck. The winner of the contest will 

They ha\'e had three books be anounced at the banquet at 7 
published on their travels in the p.m. in the Spanish rOOm of the o and L arill. The winner will 
tar north. Last year they were I CleJiver the five-minute winning 
the subject ot nn DrUcIe in the speech. 
NaHonal Geographic magazine. The contest was held in the 

Ralph Flanagan's orchestra will 
play for the semi-formal dance 
from 8 to 12 p.m. in the Main 
lounge. 

Central party commit.ee mem
bers have announced that corsages 
wlll not be..necessary for the dance. 
Norman Matulef, C4, Des Moines, 

4 SUI Staff Members 
To Attend Meeting Today 

Eskimo clothing will be display- Little theatre of Iowa City htgh 
e<J in Macbride hall Saturday and chool Nov. 11. Wire recordings 
Sunday in connection with the were mnde of all the speeches at 
travelogue. that time. 1'he recordinc of the 

The program is the fourth in a 
series of 13 color movies to be 
sponsored by the Mountnlneers 
this yenr. 

winning peech has been sent to 
])es Moines for competition in the 
state contest. 

Four SUI staff members will 
Dttend a meeting in Des foines 
todDY for heads of Iowa agencies 
dealing with handicapped children. 

Take Your Cloth ... to 

Admission for those without 
travelogue membership tickets 
may be purchased al the door tor 
80 cents. 

Dorothy McNamara, 
Albert Circosta Wed 

The marriage of Dorothy McNa
mara, Chlca,o, 111., and SUI stu
dent, Alhert Clrcosta, G, McKees 
port, Pa., was held at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday at St. Thomas More cha
pel. 

The Rev. Robert J. Welch 01-
flcilited at the wedding cereIt!0ny. 

Maid of honor was Graelela An
drade, G, ValparaIso, Chile. Cor
los Acosta, G, Caracas, Venezuela, 
was best man. 

Miss McNamara Is a graduate 
of Talt high school in Chicago Dnd 
attended Wright junior college. 

Oircosta attended Duquesne uni
verSity, Pittsburgh, Po., beCore he 
came to SUI for graduate work. 

Parents and teachers of the 
local eontestants have been In
vited to attend lonliht's banquet. 

The follow in, hllh .chool stu
dents competed in the contest: 

Ja"'lt Craw lord, dauaht.er of 
tnllish Prot. and Mrs. 8 . V. 
Crawford; Sidney Winter, son of 
Commerce Dean and Mrs. Sidney 
G. Winter; George Ojemann, son 
of Education Prof. and Mrs. R. H . 
Qjemann; carol.yn Jacobsen, 
daughter of Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, 
1818 N. Dubuque str~t. 

Robert Rehder, son ot Mr. ond 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Jl81 Hoh; av
enue; Don Kobes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jpke kobes, 112 E. Davenport 
street; Donald Rea, lion of sur 
Graduate Student nnd Mrs. R. . C. 
Rea, 11f Quonset Park; an" Thom
as Giblin, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Giblin, 521 S. Governor. 

All the contestants are sopho
mores at University high school 
except Giblin who is a senior at 
St. MDI1Y'S. " 

The Jaycees wlll "o~ a board 0/ 
directors me~tln, at 6: Iii p.m. alld 
their regular meetlnlC will follow 
the banquet. 

CDally I •••• rlo.11 h 
said three-year old Sandra 

father repaired her teeth. U may burt, but Sandra'. father, 
Robert Harvey, Dol, OskalooD, said she hates to &0 home after a 

Ion In thc\ dental clinic. The reallon may be Doi only &he fuclna
tlon of dental equipment, bul. also attention she rets Irom. Dunes 
and other student denllsts. andra lives with her father and mother 
In Quon rt park. 

local YWCA Secretary 
Speaks in Nebraska 

Donna Adcock, executive secre
tory of the local YWCA, has re
turned trom Lincoln, Nebr., where 

I 
she spoke Friday at a member
ship meeting ot the Nebraska dis
trict YWCA. 

Representing SUI will be Or. 
R. R. Rembolt, director of the 
state services for crippled child
ren; W. B. SchoenbohJll, director 
ot the hospital school ror everely 
handicapped children; David B. 
Ray, Dsslslant to the director, 
and Prot. Frederic DDrley of the 
speech and Dudlology clinic. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
Across from ,,"ooTu'ori ll's 

or 

Dial 2111 Dial 

., Elementary Teachers Needed: 'ISTe Head PLUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

NOT ONLY WARMER, but more fashionable this year ue flUed 
or belted coats, accordblg 10 Paris fashiol\lt. Helen Roseberry, A2, 
J,.eMan, Is shown wearln&, a gay green and red Scotch plaid wool c.." Shiny metal buUoii . jUSl like tho e down the fronl, adorn 
poeket flaps and CUffletS. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
Council lor Belter Education was 
told Monday that efforts to get 
better teachers In this state will 
be seriously hampered unless 
more high school seniors prepare 
tor elementary school teachrng. 

3\ Students to Have 
Rhodes Interviews 

I Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Minnesota. 

This view WIIS expressed by J . 
W. Maucker, president ot Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls. 

I 

Three SUI students wl11 be in
terviewed in Ames Dec. tl with 11 
other candidates for Rhodes scho-
l~rshlps. IH. 

,Two of the 14 candi(ia~cs will 
be selected by the state committee 
to, IIPpear before the regiqnal com
mIttee Dec. 9 tor the Iinal'scholar
ship selections. 

"· The regional commi~tee will 
mllke its selections from candi
&lt~s from Iowa, South ' bnkota, 
~ 

SUI students named as candi
dates were William Eads, A4, Ida 
Grove; John R. Kuehl, AI, Dav
enport, nnd Robert Shephard, G, 
Iowa Oity. 

Ping Pong Tournament 
A mixed doubles ping pong 

tournament, sponsored by the 
Unlbn board games committee, 
will be held in the game room ot 
the Iowa Union Nov. 29 and 30, 

Entries ror the tournament must 
be listed at the Union desk by 
noon, Wednesday, Nov. 29. 

Maucker said the shortage 01 
elementary Instructors now felt In 
Iowa is nationwide and Is compli
cated by the lact that the num
ber of grade school children is 
showing a big increase. . 

Another factor, he said, '1.Il that 
competition fllr manpowtr i(l ' the 
military preparedness pro'"am 
will draw more wom~ IntO ! In-
dustry. • , 

Mllucker outlined a program 
which the teachers coUeges hope 
by 1952 will require two· yeilrs of 

--------------~~~------~----

~~om Soup to Pumpkin Pie - . 

to.wa Produces Complete Holida 
, , .' 

I ~e Iowa housewife CM plan a I 
coiriplete traditional Thahksgivipg 
menu from food grown,nd pro
C!:lised inside Iowa - and it'll be me mnuih-watering env,y of her 
oUt-ot-state cousins, Dccorli-lng to 
the lowa development cOll'\lIllssion. 

To begin with, there Is Concord 
~a~e juice, pressed and, bottled 
bi)owa. Or there's tart ,Jonathan 
apPle juice, a new Iowa ,product. 
Fpl' lovers of the unusual l there's 
p'!,iliimt sauerkraut juice. 

ll'he piece de resistance 'may be 
a plump turkey, one of the 2,350,-
000 ' Iowa will provide Ihis year. 
or It may be a choice roast chi~k
en (IOWa raises more than any 
other i ta te) . 

Flan\t the meat Plat~J ' with 
snowy home - grown ~dt~toes, 
mashed with rich Iowa cream and 
butter. Glaze sweet potato ' ~ with 
IOrghum and honey (Iowa has the 
world's largest honey processing 
Plant) . ) 

'Serve asparagus, corn, peas or 
llina beans, which may c9rv.e from 
one of Iowa's 45 canneries or 12 
1rolen tood plants. 

In the salad bowl, put Shredded 
Iowa carrots and cabbage. Ores&.
In, may be made from Iowa!s soer 
o-eam or evaporated milk. If you 
p~rer a green salad, add bits of 
blue cheese and make your own 
dr~slng from oil, vinegar, .mus
tar,d, catsup and horseradish (yOU 
can ~jnd them right here). J 

. Your Thanksgiving dessert is 
pro.bably one of Iowa's sp~cjalties: 
pumpkin or mincemeat pie. Home
produced lard may be' used in 
making the crust. ' Jr' 

... d.' 
.Even the coffee which )l(j 1 c0[ll

plete the meal has som~ claim to 
Iowa's tame. flal~ a dOMn Iowa 
firma roast and blend CRftees. , 

Commerce Fraternity 
Holds Alumni Bar}~uet 

AiPha Kap~a Psi, pr6fes.5ion~l " 
comme~ce fraternity, heid their 
annual alumni banquet I,I~ turda) 
III \the Wheel room of the towa 

NO NEED TO LEAVt IOWA to lind a complete Thanurtvtar 
mellU, the Iowa development eommlallion saYS, The ka4JIUotaal 
turkey, for example, may be olle of Iowa', 2,350,," turke,. 10 
be put on the market this season. From .. beclDn~ of lrult 
juice, throuJh any number of veretables, to the pumpkin ple, I.wa 
products can supply the menu. . 

Soft .. . softer ... softest! Joyce's new light alld 
lissome li,Ue shoe in supple kidskin with capeaJdo 
lining lor nothing on comfort. Zipped up the back 
for that poured-in look. 59.50 

One from a Wardrobe af Joyees 

.' 

Union. 
C W d "Th iii i f nt the. . , .-. . 09 y ompson, ,,(fpqtor 0 ,.. 

qre bureau ot business research, 
five the faaulty resppnse and:J) & ' $)' z ", A ____ ~ 
Nonnan H. Ringstrom Jr .• bureau . om1'} .. oo't .· ·· =Or' .... t ••.•.• .' ltatiatlchin, 'gave the 31Mmpi J'e- b 
.ponse. . .... el r 

college for all el~lflentary teach. 
ers. He s81d abput 87 percent of 
Iowa rural teachers noW have Ie 
than one year at coUe,e work. 

PHARMAOY WIV~8 TO MEET 
Prompt service 

Courteous, efficient mecllanlcs 
The Pharmacy Wives club wll\ 

meet .t 8 p.m. today. Dr. V. O. 
Hasek wlll present films on health 
Ilnd travel. Mrs. Rlcbard Boeke 
wlll be hostess. 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbln, and lIeafn, 

96&1 Aero trom City Rail 9681 

Lun~heon • Dinner Meeting Groups 

. . 

Enioy 
Privacy 
Better Food 
More Food 
Better Service 
For Less 

The' ,PINE ROOM at Reich's . . . 
. Call the Party HOltel1 

EXECITIIE . 
CIIEEIS .1 IETAILI.S 

• Prepare to step into a respon ible 
executive position in the retailing 
field: buying, adverti ing, fashion, 
per onn I. pccinlized training, ex
elu ively for col1ege graduates, covers 
merchandi ing , personnel manage· 
ment, teniJ , tor organization, ales 
promotion, and all pha of store 
activity. Reali lic approach under 
slore·trained faculty. Classes are COln
bined with paid store work. tudenl3 
are u ually placed before graduation. 
Co·educational. Ma ter's degree. 
Limited enrollment. Wrile Admi ions 
Office for Bulletin C. 

On •• y •• " C ..... 
Ie •• te 

•••• A.CH .UlfAU 'Olt .ErAIL rltAIN/NG 

UlllvtlSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Piltsburlh 13, PI. 

ir~kfalt ....... 6:30-8:30 
, Lunch , ... . , . , . . 11 :00·1 :00 

Din'ner . , . , . , . , . . 5:00-6:45 
: Twelve alumni members and : . _ >I, ''7 l 
t~fr wives attended the meeting.I L._.....: __ ..;..;.;.;; ____ II!"'_~--~~~~!Iii!~!M.! ... .I. , .. _ ... _~~~ ... -.~~ .. -----'!""I'------
! 

CASHMERE BlEND SWEATERS': 
• 

AT ONLY,· $10.00 
Now you can. proudly wear a beautUul caUm" blend .weater 
styled by WICKFIELD. They're luXw10ualy .oft and c:oloriul •• , 
warm with an almost total ~ce of wolQhL Made of 40% 
c:aaIuD .. and 80% zephyr wooL Smart pullo ... atyle with 
V-DeCk. 1009 s1eov .. , rib Deck and bdhom. w. ~. tIlem In a 
YGriety of popular colors and a port.ct .... rGDCJO • , , ..... 
Now's your chanc. to buy a caah ... bIMul ...at. for oaly 
$10.00 ••• you caD't afford to walt •• , stop todayl 

. ; 

• 
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Sooners on Top 
In A·P· Grid Poll 

1\£W YOnK (AP )-Oldahoma zoomed into first place in the 
Asscxia t(..u Pre s footbaU poU ~lo\1day with 173 of 3:33 first place 
votes. Ohio State, last week's It!,.der, tumbled to cighth after its 
loss to Illinois. 

PO\\'t'l'ful Oklahoma, unbeaten 
ill 29 straight game ran away 
from the other contender with!l 
total of 2,964 points, 526 better 
than runnerup Army. 

Second Las' Week 
More than haU of the football 

writers and sportsc:al ten ranked 
Oklahoma in the No. ) sPOt after 
its 41-7 romp over MlssourL The 
Sooners were second lallt week. 

Army lost fir. t place support as 
it shaded Stan10rd 7-0, in a mud 
battle but the Cadets picked up 
enough points to adv8JlC'I! a notch 
from last wcek's position. Only 
36 put. army first compared to 72 
a week ago. 

Kentucky drew attention with its 
83-0 rout of North Dakota, mov
Ing Irom fifth to a strong third 
place with 55 lirsts, 

There were no changes in the 
top 10 membership. Four teams 
held the same 'POsitions. The big
gest shutfle was Ohio State's drop 
from lint to eighth. 

After the first three came Ca\l1~ 
ornia, Texas, Illinois ;\nd 'Prince
ton. OhIo State was followed by 
Tennessee and Michlltan State in 
that order. 

Oklahoma (8-0) has two more 
games to play. Alter its test with 
J 6th ranked Nebrm ka Saturday, 
the Sooners wind up with Okla
homa A. and M. Army (8-0) plays 
Navy Dec. 2 in its last. game. ' 

Kentucky Ends Season 
Kentucky (10-0) tangles with 

ninth-ranked Tennessee (8-1) In 
Saturday'r most important game. 
lt will be Kentucky's final but 
Tennessee also must piny Vander
bilt, Dec. 2. Tennessee polished oft 
Missl~sippl 35-0, last Saturday to 
hold to ninth ranking. 

~awkeyes Hold 
Light 'Practice 

Iowa's football team held a 
\lght 20 minute practice Monday 
!:lefore going indoors to watch 
movies of the 14-l4 tie with Notre 
Dame. 

No sel'lou injuries were report
ed in the Notre Dame game and 
the Hawl{s are expected to ent.er 
their ~ eason's finale against Miami 
Friday night In top physical shape. 

The team is scheduled to leav 
Cor Miami Thursday morning wtth 
a workout scheduled for the even
ing in the Orange Bowl. After the 
game the Hawks will fly to Cuba 
for a day ot Sigh t-seeing before 
the return flight to Iowa City 
Sunday. 

Miami, currently ranked l4th 
nationally in the weekly A~sociat
cd Press football, will be (owa's 
second inter-sectional test. of the 
season. 

)n the ycar's opening game, the 
Hawks whipped Southern Cal, 20-
H. 

Iowa is expected to drill exten
Sively on pass defense this week 
In antiCipation of Miami's aerial 
game which has carrIed the Hur
ricanes to seven victories in 
eight games. The only tarnish on 
Miami's record Is a 13-13 tie b)' 
Louisville. 

The Hawkeyes worked on their 
own passing Monday with Ql1ar
terback Glenn Drahn throwin~. 
Drahn completed only four passes 
against the Irish. 

A victory against Miami would 
give the Hawks an even break of 
tour wins, tour lostes anll a tie. 
All of Iowa's defeats were ad
ministered by conference oppon-
enls, 

About That Last Play Saturday - • 
We've heard a lot of comment-most of It ~ritical-about 

Iowa's lailure to gel a play started in the la, t 25 seconds of Saturdats 
Notre Dame game. 

Just whar happened In the huddle will probably never be 
deCinitely known. Several players have given conflicting reports 
including the one that the team thought time was out. 

Another version is that one plc:yer objected so strenuously to 
running another play that he got hL wish. 

Whatever " was, the fans didn't like It. "I wauJd rather 
see Iowa tuten than see them deliberately play for a tie," 
one lu said. 

"It was deCinitely the last play of the game," another remarked. 
"Even if Notre Dame had intercepted the pass, the chances are 
groat that it WOUldn't have been run back for a touchdown." 

" I like a team that always play~ to win," said a student alter 
~p~ , 

This, in Ilenera I, seemed to be the sentiment of all those who 
saw the game. If it hadn't been the closing moments of the home 
season and again~ t Nl)tre Dame, mayb <;uch an issue WOUldn't have 
been made. As it was, Iowa's action left a bad taste in the mouth 
about a season which has otherwi e been entirely satisfactory. 

An Iowa rlayer remarlled Monday that the tum wasn't 
playln, f.r a tie.'If the players weren't alter a tie, they were 
about the only personll in lowa stadium al.urday who didn't 
think they were. A team try In, for a. vi dory doesn't use line plays 
and quarterbaclc neaks with onl)' seconds remainln, in the rame, 
It )ooke. to tbl writer tbai the Haw\teye were Just holdln, 
on after Notre Dame cored the tyin, touchdown. 

TnI' (owa players and coaches Monday assumed an attitude 
of what's dope I done. They have to get ready for Friday nigM's 
game with Miami and that's all they care to talk about now. 

• • • 
We welJt to Moline Sunday aCternoon to watch Tri-Clties play 

the Indianapolis O)Ympians in 11 National Basketball as~ociation 
eame. The Blaekhawks administered a terririe lacing, 104-81. 

Frankly we were disappointed with the play or the whole Indian
apolis team In general and that oC Alex Groz8 in particular. 
Groza has been ballyhooed as second only to Minneapolis' George 
Mikan among NBA eenters. 

A (Of mer Iowa center, Noble Jor,en on, led the Trl·CHle 
to victory with %4 points, most of wblch were cored under 
Grou'l nOle. 

Jorienson was never a great player while at lown but in pro
fessional ball he has found himselt and is dOing right well. 

DIke Eddleman the former IllinoIS football and basketball 
star, was the most imprcS!.ive plnyer on the court Sunday. Eddle
man scorcd 23 points, mostly trom Car out. In addition to scoring, 
he looked particularly good in passin&:. 

lllinois' upset ot Ohio State, 
14-7, brought its season record 
to 7-1. Wisconsin wa the only 
team to defeat J11lnoIE, 7-6, in 
early season. NOJ'thwestern is the 
linal opponent on the lllini sched
ule. 

Exceptionally good passing, and the willingness to shoot, seem 
to be about the prinelpai differences between a good college and 
a good profes, lonal team. 

LaMotta Agrees One I)' Ih~ 111'" t colorful aspects cr ~roresslonal ba ketba\l 
IIla.dln .. 01 an lum r ••• hln, al T F" h R b" I the ortlclals. i\ profe loral otfiC'lal mu t not only know the 

It .. ~ I? p.,nt with IIr. ' pl ••• .,01 .. In 0 '9 t 0 .nson rules. He has to be an ("{hlblronlst and have a voice which 
p.renlh ..... (I·olnl. IIJure .. on 10,.,,·1· 
".~_I_~_·!_I " •• I.l. would put a train caller to shame. 
~: ~~~~on~~ 1' 17.31. ':::.::: ':: .. :U: CHICAGO UP! - The Interna- Whcn a Ioul is committed, the orricial goes through a series 
3. Kenlucky 1551 .............. 2.436 tional Boxing club announced of gyrations wnich reminds one of a cirCLIs acrobat. Then he 
4. Call!ornlA 1201 ...... "..... 2.181 Mond~ th t t t h b 
5. TexAS 181 ........ ....... " .... 1,811 qy a con rac save een bellows the nature of the foui and the offending players so there 
6 tlilnol. H4 1 ................. " 1,1107 Signed by Middleweight Cham- won't bo any doubt. Some of the ofCIcials seem to a~ ume the 
7. Prlncelon 181 ................ 1,268 
R. 01,10 St.nlc ..... .......... 935 pion Jake La Motta and Welter- atUlude that all playel's are crooks at heart and Ihat some<Jne has 
9. Tenn ..... 121 ... ... ....... . ~. b d ' 

)0. Mlehlun Siale 141 ............ ssa weight C.:ulmpion n~y "Sugar" Ro- to e aroun to keep law and order. Maybe they're right at lhat. 
Second Ten I 

II. Clemson 17 . ................. 207 binsr n, for a mlddlewei\!ht Hlle 
la. Wyomlnll 131 ............. .... 147 fight in the eh' t dl F b 13. Pennsylvania .... .... .. ... ...... 1:111 Icago s n l:m, e. 
L4 . Miami. Fl.. III . . ........... . 113 14 
16. Soulhen! Methodl I ,...... . . ... IOU • 
10. Ncbrlt ka 121 ..... ,.: ........ " 90 Announcement was made by 
17. Alabama ...... " """" .. , .. " 7\ 
18. Washlnglon . .. ........... ,. S8 President James NorriS, who said 
19. Wllhlnglon and Lee III ...... 40 
211. Loyola. Lo. Ancel~s 'Ii .. ..... 21 La Motta would receive 45 per~ 

Track Meeting 
cent of the net gate and Robinson 
15 percent. 

Negotiations to stage the bout 
Track Coach Francis Cretzme),- have been going on 101' more than 

el' has announced that a meeting a month and IBC ot!icials earlier 
for all interested freshmen Wlll \ said that it was certain the ccn
be held this afternoon at 4:15 In tracts would be agreed upon by 
the south balcony of the fieldhouse. both Cigh tel's. 

We Will Close All Day 

Than.k~giving 
I 

SUPE'RIOR, 'OIL COe 
Coralville 

We Will Be Open 'til 11 :30 Wed. Eve. 

Tax. Pcdd 
'. 

'No Classe·s-Hey' at Illinois 
Rose Bowl Happy Students Don't Attend Classes 

In Celebration of Win over Ohio State 
URBANA, ILL. (JP) - The chant " We're not Purdue. No school 

"No school today - hey',' drowned loday - hey," the student body 
out all serious taJk at the Uni- shouted back. 
versity of Illinois Monday and vlr- Hundreds of students snake
tually all classes were called off. danced through classrooms. Others 

Rose Bowl happy students were pOUl'ed in through windows. 
celebrating Saturday's 14-7 foot- They'd sing the Star Spangled 
ball victory over Ohio State. Banner and when students still al

Instructors tried to curb the tending classes arose, they'd shove 
demonstration so cl9sses could be them out r f the classroom. 
resumed. It .;Ildo't wOI·k. . 

Provo t Coleman R. Griffith 
tried, Coach Ray Eliot tried. Mem
bers of the football tum tried. 

Whcn instructors went atong 
with the celebrators and ca ll ed off 
class they'd sing, "Fol' be's a jolly 
good fellow." Their plels tell on deal ears. 

Eliot tried psychology. He shoul- Some professors were carried 
ed to 6,000 students assembled tor out of their c1assrcoms on the 
a pep rally in tront ,' of the uni- shoulders of cheering students. 
versity auditorium: "Purdue cele- When an instructor protested at 
brated like this after they beat the interruption, the celebrators 
Notre Damc and Purdue hasnlt chorused, "For he's a hullava fel-
won a game since." . low." 

·tbut 
TRQUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRT ~R 
-SWEATER 

, CASH ~ CARRV 

YiHlN.8ROUGHT IN. WITH 
"NY 5 IT COAT OR DRESS 
AT OU EGULAR LOW PRICE 

"hy 'Y o,? Satisftlction Guaranteed 
, . 

1 So. 'Dubuqu • . 

218 I. Wa~hin9ton 

CA I:t Wtrrpholo) 
REPLACE!) ~Y BRANCH RICKEY as Pltt_bur~h Pirate 't"neral 
IIIlIna,er, Roy Kame)' packed his personal paper Monday u[ter JlI 
appointment as a.\atant ,eneral manarer of tbe New York 
Yankee was announced. Hame,.'s future has been in doubt !>ince 
Rickey joined tbe Pirate lIrranJution. 

Roy Hamey .Goes 10 Yankees 
NEW YORK (JP)-Roy Hamey, and farm clubs. 

general manager of the Pittsburgh 
baseball club for the last fOUl' 
years, Is coming back. to the New 
York Yankees as an assidant to 
the general mllnager. 

The Yankees announced Mon
day the 48-year-old executive, 
who sorved 12 years in the New 
York organization, would 5 vere 
conn tionS with Pittsburgh Dec.l 
aQd join the club in !pring train
ing. 

Hamey's status with Pit sburgh 
had been u,p In the air since 
Branch Rick y left Brooklyn and 
moved into the Piro.t, [ront 
offiCI! as vice "president and gen
erlll manager. 

The Yankeell ~aid Harney will 
serve as an aida to General Mana
ger George Wei! . His' duties, they 
said, would not be operational but 
would deal with play.er penonnel 

r 

fUllbaeks 

, I 

rumbleror 

'(-I'e I'N e 'g 
'J~ 

P.lPE 
TOBActo 

Harney is expected to take over 
some of the duties of Gene Marlin, 
who helped direct Yankee farm 
clubs before moving to Syracuse 
of the International le3!1,"Ue a~ 
general manager. 

In Pittsburih, Harney siliel, "l 
feel very badly about leaving Pit
t tburgh where I hafe had ~ome 
wonderCul associations. 

"But with this opportunity," he 
added, "If l am going to m'lke a 
change, I feel as though I were 
returning home aftcr my many 
years of association with the 
Yankees." 

When the Filter in Medico 
Pipes or Cigarette Holders 
hfrns brown, throw 11 
away with Ihe nicoline, 
tars, juices and flakes 
it has trapped. Insert 
a fresh Filter to get 
cooler, deaner, 
dryer, purer 
,mokingl 

MIDtCO V. F. Q. (VERY fINE QUALITY) 

Pip •• of .p.ciolly solectedJmpo,ted b'iO"S2 
Wid. vari.ty of .hopes. With 10 fillt ..... 

1.1'0 F,ank Modito ·Sto .. da,d", " 
Amorieo', Out~tonding 00110' ($ r) Pipo 

Frank M.dl,o Cigorlll. Holde .. ') & '2 

C 
5 

Turnover of College Coaches 
eginning Earl, his Year 

I 'EW )'OHK (.\P) The tUTIlo\rer is beginning early this yt:ar scb< 
ill colll'gt, r~otball oaching ranks-onc' He thc most insecure of all , divi 
prof ':;~iollS. • 

Two of till' sport's oldest and bcst~l1own tacticians, ~/loncs· 
(Ita's Bernie Bierman and Texas' · I, , 

" Blair Chl'rr~, say they've had en a new three-year lease althouch 
enough and are quitting at the his present one had five months 
~rrl nf the w'e<ent campaign. to , go. Barclay got a two-year I'f-

Both have been in the busin~s newal for leading W&L to the top 
for more than 25 years and have df the _Southern con terence. Neb
been builders of champions. 

Another 20-year veteran, Denny raska ~,raised Glassford's salary , 
Myers of Boston college, is re- from $JO,OOO to $11,000 and pro\ll
ported on the skids up in the Belin Ised him another $1,000 raise W-

I city where his contract has an- er on. ~chwartzwalder got a new 
other year to run. Myers, who five-year pact. 
joined BC in 1941, is declining to Bienpan had been head coach 
resign under mounting pressure. at Minpesota since 1932 and hid 

One of the game's youngest men- led his ,Gophers to national cham-
tor~, 32-year-old Ed Doherty of pionshlps in 1936, [940 and 1141. 

riz lm,) State :>t Temple, also has Bad f<1rtunes befell the Mlnn~ 
announced his resignation, but not tans ~J;Hs year, however, and tl'tl 
because of alumni gripes. lost SIX and tied one game befOft 

His team has won eight out ot beating Purdue last Saturday, 
nine games this year and has been 27-14. 
leading the country in rushin!! Ilrci -'-'----------
total offense. Doherty, a form!!r ++++'14++++ ..... +++++++++ ... 
Eoston college quarterback, indi
cated he is shooting lor a large~' 
college post. 

The turbulent campaign has not 
been one of all rocks and brick
bats fer the coaches, howevel'. 
Five tutors at bigtime universities 
have received extended contracts 
and boosts in pay. 

These include Herman Hickman 
at Yale, Clyde Smith at Indiana, 
Bill Glassford at Nebraska, George 
Barclay at Washington and Lee 
and Floyd (Ben) Schwartzwalder 
at Syracuse. 

Hickman, whose Eli team has 
won five of eight games this year, 
has his old contract torn up to 
be replaced by another one run
ning for ten years. 

Smith, who succecr\erl Flo ]tK,,

Millin at Indiana in 1948, was gtv. 
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Suit 501< , 

" Well-:J)rtM3ell 

" man 
I Don Richards crafts
men have designed an 
outstanding suit for the 
man who demands the 
latesl styling, the hand
somest fabrics and the 
finest tailoring. Choose 
the popular three patch 
model in your favorite 
grey flannel. navy blue 
worsted, or , from a. 
smart selection of other 
colors in worsteds and , 
tweeds. 

$50.00 

I 
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I 
I 
I 
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K ep warm and collected i.n iOO'Yo wool allaea 
Flannel sport shirts. As cozy a siuing on a chimney 
.•. as sofl as the look in you~. '. eye when you 
invite her to the class prom. I ' e r&n"e of solid 
I,c.man color with California Jo colfar (smart 
wilh or without tie) . •. or, iu portchccks with 
regulan. collar. ~ 

Q Van .. ~~~~1 shirtB' 
PlIILLIPS .J ONES CORP., NEW YORK 1, N, Y. 

f ~ 
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Cancer S 
SO"Nursing 

iety Oilers 
<;:holarships 

pplicatioll ' for 3-}'car nursing cholarship ' for the 1951 
5Chool year are now available to Iowa women through the state 

, division of the merican Cancer OCtet}'. 
For the third consecutive ear, 50 Iowa women who m t 

the requirements will be eligible to receive tuition, fees , books 
and uniforms for three cars ,of vaiJ1ing at any accredited Iowa 
nursing school. 

To meet the requirements. ap 
Jllcants mus& rank in the upper 
.11 of their class scholasUcall ; 
remp1ele hirh school In or be
r_ 1951 ; be a& least 17 yearl 
.w It the date of enlranee to 
"lIinr scbool: pIIss a pre-nun-
111( &est, and be aCClepled by an 
.pproved Iowa nll,J'Slnf school. ' 
They must be willing to practice 

their profession in ]owa for t a 
years immediately foHowing 
.r~duntion; need financial assist-
• nce, and possess personal quali
ties essential to becoming a gobd 
nur e. 
I\~plications must be received 

by April t, 1951. Information re
garding the scholarships may be 
baa ' by contacting Mrs. D. M. 
Litr~e. Johnson county Cane,r 
society chairman, or by writing to 
the Iowa division, American C~ff 
eel' society, U71.!i North Federal 
avenue, Mason City. V 

ten VI students attendln. 

ChowJine~A1fl~! 

"AI.RI (:"T-Ofn:AK IT UP-BIUlAX 
IT UP!" 

1\/IC(lljS Good Food 
at tile . .. 

I 

the coli ere of numn. on Caneer 
Joo.tt, scholarships are Mul 
Hili, N3, Noda",a,; EUaabelh 
O'IUler, Na, Waukon; Roberta 
TurnwaU, . Nl, Webb: Ph,lI1s 
Ann Chale, NI , Gree)e,: loyee 
Elaine PlUman, Nl, Gu&hrle 
Cenler; Ru", loluuon, NS, MIs
souri Valle)' : Darlene Hannam, 
N3. Toeterville; Inci Andenon, 
Nt. Oouncll Bluff., and Dels:e 
Mae Harman, Nt, Sac CI&),. 
Five attending the Mercy ho -

pital nursing school arc Marina 
Alyce Strllballa, Iowa City; Jla 
Marie Larson, Eldora; Mary Boe e, 
Muscatine; Gloria Wilson, Wilton 
Junction. and Carolyn Jackson, 
Grinnell , 

Polio Victim Dies; 
Local Boy Admitted 

The 29rd polio death of the 
year was reported at Univerally 
hospitals over the weekend, and 
an Iowa City boy was admitted 
with three others for treatment. 

Mrs. Dorothy Larson, 35. Elgin, 
wife of liardl LarSOn, died Sat
urcf1y at 9;30 p.m. She was the 

m,her of rive children. 
etth Coburn, 11 , son of MI'. 

an Mrs. Lowell Coburn. 624 S. 
Capitol strcet, Iowa City, wos ad
mite<! in "fall''' condition. Other 
new cllses in "rail''' condition were 
Donald Grim, 17, Milton, and 
Keith Burgess, 6, Tipton. 

Active cases hit a season's low 
of [Ive as ten patients were! di~
charged. They included Sandra 
Shontz, 12, DeWitt; Paul Yochum, 
5, Ottumwa; Dorothy Zeman, 25. 
Solon; Norma Briner, 28, Waverly ; 
Alice Bye, 32, Janesville ; Esther 
Muntz, 20, Milton; Linda Walz, 5, 
Elkader; Jack Wooct, 2, Dubuque; 

GriUin, 39, Ottumwa, and 
1j~1 Stimmel, 30, North Liberty. 
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Geological Survey's Ne w Home Almost Ready .... 

GAS Io ... ~ call J7J5. Fw AUTOMOBILE INStnlANQ ~ 
othot' tnruran", pun:o"- oJ BOJMES. 

roR <'OIlt. 51.., to. Phone 3:W7. U>TS ...... r .H.A. Joan. - .ee ~w..-
USED Smltb Corona porlable. Pic. tYl~, Jten Realll' Co. Dial a ... move 

line condl1 Ion , fair terms. Call P.ul. 
hI. :12115. Mlaic CllId Radio 
TWO lad I",' winter "oats. 1383. 

---.~~~--------Baby Sittmq 

aUAI\AN'J'aO ""pal", tor .U makes of TWO ex""lknl double room., (urnlshed. 
Korne and Auto Radloo. We plek up Coll .. n an ... 5 p.m. 

."" ,,~Uver. SlJ'I'TON RADIO and TZLJ:. 
VISION. :A1 Z. U • . rlltt. Dial -. LOVELY Un,l. room. CI ... e . Slum Hut, 

abower. Man. 1403. It N. Joluuon. 
AURDAL Baby SHUnr Areney. • S. IIADIO repalrinr. IACKIION'S aLe-
,..~. 51.. Phon. ~. Baby Alttcro TRlC ANI) OUT. 

BABY altllnr. Mrs. Dd'ranee. I-IIM. 

Riders Wanted 

Auto. for SqJ. - Uaed "'*"" LOANED on IUfI cam.ra •• ,Ua
mond .• clothJ".. dc. RJ:LlABU LOAN 

11131 BUICK Century. Top sh Pt, n.- CO. lot Eart Burllnaton . 
..... bl • . Call .xt. 3311. 

DRlvtNC '1'0 Tulsa ,1a Kansu Cit,. QUlC" LUANB OD .... 1IJ'. ~ 
W~nHClay afternoon. Phone '''3. 1'" PONTIAC TIldor. GOOd Bod)', 100II .... b .. ,~.. BOClC-Ji:YII: WAIl. !JIM. 

WANT!:D p ...... n .. 10 stoux City. Leave 
W~n.1CI1Y 1: 15 p.m. H .... ,. 4151. 

TWIN City Ar... Le.,'. TumlY tve
ntn, .nd r.lurn Sund.y. Ext. U3t. 

UlatruCUOD 

DO YOU WANT 10 '.arn • tl'llde' The 
State Unlverd t), of low. otters a one

Km .. t~r cou in prLntln. and Unol7P8" 
."",ulln,. Gudu.lu b... no lrouble 
In """,rln, job. where llIey man finish 
Iralnlnl. For d taU. wnte to J.m .. 
Morrbon. · c / o SUI UnolylM School. 
low. CIIY. Iowa. 

BALLROOM dan"" 1.1&0 .... M1m1 YOlld. 
lIo'urlu. 1)1.1 e4a". 

h •• ter. v.r:l'~ ~b". Phone 1-1013. S. o-...... ue. . 

Late 1 ... HUDSON Commodor ••. SPOt-
Ies.. R. II., W. S. W·.. Sl,nal lI.h\.l, 

W-W .. h.r. tudent must .. n or t ... de 
(or- Itt o'r '.e model car4 C U 1-O'J1l 
bet ..... n 1-10 p .m. and aU d.y Thanlu
alVin, . 

1_ ~V1H)'."T ....... LINCOu-l Z"pkvr 
~. ,13' NASH Am dor ~. 1m 

Trcm.portation Wanted 

WAl'IttD: Ride to CI.,·eland 
'I'hanklc1v1n • . Pnone 'l-ISI'7. 

Typi.nq 

TYPING. C.II I-I~ Intr 6. 

O\'U 

FUriD .'5. I .... U ....... IU;;[Lc. 'JW 
IIII'f LA.I'AYI!'I'TE • door oedan .'00. See 
tft.... .1Id other used c... .1 .t1l .... U 
1'101°1 Co. 871 S. C.pltol GENERAL and Th t),pln,. Dilil 'F1fI6. 
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COLD WEATHER DID. 'T stop these window cleanean as the)' prepared the Iowa state ,eolopca l 
survey buUdlnr tIIr occupancy. The modern bulldlDlr 011 Jetfenon skeet next to the women's amna lum 
will have four offices and II. departmen&al Ubrar)'. The U .urVC7 personnel formerl)' had their offices 
In the l'eolOC'y annex. 

BALLJlOOM CSancln,. Hamel W.lab. Pial 
3'110. 

Help Wanted 

, 
PORTABLlC .Iedrie lewlnr m.chlnes for 

",,1\ • .., lItr month. :;UO(';J:,H :.r:w~a 
CDiTtal. IN 8. Dub~u •• 

GiVE f'ullef Brulht or rlebu\l\nl~ COl
metlci for ChrlJtmu. Phon. I -13M. 

WantOld To Ren' 
GARAGE r,.ee near bualneu dl.ltlcl. 

AIJo park n, .p."e. La.... Co. Phone 
Nel. 

Car Rolls SO Feet, SUI Famiiy Safe 
An SUI Ic!SI~en. pi1y~;clan, 01'. attacLe baby scat, rema ined in 

James E. Brennan, Des MOine , the seat, upside down, and unill
and his family escaped serious in- Jurcd. 
jury Sunday when their car rolled 
down a 50 {qot embankment nenr 
Atallssn . 

Highway pstrolmen said James 
Brennan Jr., 4 fell out of the car 
as the famay headed wes't toward 
Iowa City on highway G at 6:05 
p.m. He was not seriously injured. 

The accident occurred when Dr. 
Brennan swerved to avoid hitting 
him. The car came to rest lit. the 
bottom of the embankment, upside 
down in a rour-Inch pool ot waler. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Brennan lind three 
other chlldren were haken up. 
The smallest child, riding in an 

Fl KING EQllIPMEN'A ~OLEN 

Charles O. Ward, 71l E. Bur
lington street., has reported to 
I()wa City police the th rt ot two 
Calcutta fishing poles and reels, 
and two steel fishing rods from 
his home. Ward said the thieves 
broke the lock and wired the doors 
open. 

City Police Told 
Of Auto Prowling 

Two cases of auto prowlinll were 
reported to Iowa City police Sun
day. 

Arthur Schmeichel, 6)0 Church 
street, Daily llJwan mechal)lcal 
lluperintendent. told police some
one took the keys from hiB car 
and emptied the cpntents of lhe 
glove compartment on the Iront 
scat late Sat.urdllY nll1M. The car 
was parked ncar the Campus 
St.ores building. 

M. J. Harden, Chor1e City, re
portd his car was opcned Satur
day night and all the electrical 
connections removed. Harden said 
the tampering o(!cul'red while it 
wa" park<'d in the 300 block on 
Iowa avenue. 

Modernistic BuilHing 
Has Offices, Library 

The 10wa state geological sur
vey will move into its new build
Ing next to the SUI women's gym
nasium on Jefferson street before 
Christmas, according to Garland 
Her£hey, survey director. 

HEl.P WANTED ad., bolb Uno ado aNI 
lar,er display ad. will be IICIlepted 

,ladly until • p.m. dally (or pubUcation 
In Ihe noxt day'. Dilly Iowan. 

Where Shall W. Go 

IU:C!:PTIONlST wanl~. Tull or part MettopolltlU\ Chinese Chef preparH 
time. A\>\>ly W.mer Medlin SlIIdlo CHOW MElN end CHOP SUEY lor 

.ller 12 noon. 111, S. Dubl&Qul. ~el' )'ou .t JU:TCH'S, 
Smlth'l R. taUrlnl. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!========!!!!! 

WANTED: Re,lsterecl nu...... Office 
work. $ '"s d.Y week. ElCeell nt .. I • .". 

Alr-condltion~ oWe<!. AI" 22-35. Writ. 
Dr F. A Wllk,. 111.0 .. Pel'1l'. lo ... ~. 

AVON n. openl", lor women iZI who 
n.~ oubot.nU.1 ncome. HOUri 01 IIwn 

con'~enlence. No t!x~len(!e to ItArt. CalH 
MI.. ~nnlron lbl. .".nln, at HOltl 
Jdforoon. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard 

$69.50 

ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchan~e 

The modernistic building is 
completed except (or tile flooring Loat and Found 

124 ¥.a E. CoUeie Dial 8-1051 

lind a telephone system. Construc- LOST : Blue 1I'rC), covert overco.t with 
lion was started in AUiust. )·.lIow ",.rl. brown ,love. at Amv.l. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movina 

and 

Baliage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - bial 

Four ortice$ in the build In, Soturdoy nl,ht PI",,~ c.1I ml . 
will accommodate 12 state and • 
rederal geQlOgical personnel. The WANT AD RATES • THE STRIKE THAT 
group's books in daily use will be • • 

Classified Display 
moved into a lJbrary which is the 
duplicate of the departmental 
geologicnl library. One Day ............ 75e per col. Inch 

The complete e 010gica1 library 
will remain In the geological de
partment. 

The building replaces the sur
vey 's home in the g ology annex. 

Mother, Husband 
Battle for 
In Malay 

Bride 
Court 

SINGAPORE (/P) - The Sin , \
pore supreme court Monday heard 
opening pleas of n Dutch mothe,· 
101' return or her l3-year-old 
daughter from life as a Malayan 
vlllager, and annulment of the 
child's marriage to a Moslem 
scheol teacher. 

Mrs. Adeline Hertogh chru;ged 
her daughter, Maria Bertha, was 
kidnapped from her by a chIldless 
Malayan nurse during the Japan
ese occupation of Java in 1942. 

The child, wearing typical Ma
layan costume has said she will 
not return to her Roman Cathollc 
mother and will not give up her 
Moslem husband, Inche Mansoor 
Adabi. 

Maria has been raiscd by her 
nurse, Che Amlnall, as a Mo~lcm 
lor eight years. 

Postwar search finally located 
her living in a Malayan fishing 
village. 

Earlier this year, the reluctant 
child was awarded to her parent.; 
and placed in a home lor girls 
pending departure for Holland. 

Che Aminah, with the help of 
influential Moslem friends appeal
ed throughout the east for Mos
lem support., and a higher coun 
reversed the decision and returned 
the child to custody of the foster
mother. After this decision, the' 
girl was married to Adabi in 
Moslem ceremony. 

Mrs. Hertogh then entered Mon
day's final appeal. 

HELP FOR TIBET? 

.LONDON (/P)-Albert R. Black
burn, an independent member of 
the house of commo!,s, proposed 
Monday night that India and Pak
islan, with B,itis/1 support ' send 
an airborne brigade to fizbt ,the 
Chi nese Ccmmunist invaders of 
Tibet. He got no backing. 

Sbc ConsecutIve days, 
per day .......... 60c per 1:01. Inch 

One Month ............ 50c per eol. Ineb 
(Avi. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insert.ion. 
One da, ._ ........ ". $0 per word 
Three da, ......... IOe pt.r 1I'or. 
Six daYII .............. 130 per word 
One Montb ........ Sk per word 

DeadliDei 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaler 

IJrln~ AciverH ement, to 
The Dally Iowa" Buslne .. Office 

Ba ement, Ea~t Hall or phoae 

4191 
1,046 

SALESMEN 
•• _ Work Jor YOU 
When You UI. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ad. 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

,. 
on The Iow~n. Must have 

country shop or high schoo l 

printing eXJ'eI'ltnce. 
.r. 

See Mr. Schmeichel 
at The low8j1 shop 

between • and 6 p.m. 
COOM .AND:;CARD ------~-----~ 

""V,S, ROBIN " 'THE SHl\MPOO 
COULDN'T CUT THE FURNIl1.JRE 
Wl\~ ON MY HI\IR, AND I """"S IN 

'" FRENZ.Y UNTIL'" STIJDIO 
TECHNIOl\N CAME uP wITH 

I\N IDEA 10 DISSOLVE ~ 
WAY. WITH C1G!-.RETTE. 

LIGHTER FLUID .I 

I I-lAVE,~iT ANY:MOR.£ 
IDEAS EXCEPT 'TO 
s~eST 'IOU TIlV' 

NolO GET 'IOUft.. 
TELEVISION JOe 

SW1TCWEDlO 
DErYQNSTRI\TlNG A 
WASI-IING MACHINE 

OR OMNGe .JUICEA.! 

DIAL 
4191 

• 
PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOWI 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WAN1 

\~ AD~ 

' . 

• i 

" 
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'Two Dead, $10·Million Damage in California's Worst Flood 
FRESNO. CALIF. (Ill - Rivers 

were risin, in the flood-stricken 
Central valley of California Mon
day as a near-record rainlaJl pelt
ed the state for the eighth con
secutive day. 

Altboul'b the U.S. weaUter bu
reau eould see ... eM te Ute 
lendby ltorm. vaUe, ...... rlUeII 
IMiated there wu IIWe 4&Dcer 
of .ddJtlonal heav, noed'ar lD 
tbe are. wbere •• dd, ~a&.c 
lDIde '.5H bo.elelll S •• cIa,. I 
Two persons were dead Dnd pro

perty damage mounted to mOl'r 
than $IO-million in the wake (. 
the floods - the worst in the his· 
tory of the sta teo 

Flood Creat F.U Predicted 
Despite tbe rising streams, au

thorities were certain flood crests 
would fall well below the Sun
day mark which sen~ scores of 
streams over their banks into ci
ties and towns and across thou
sands of Dcres of rich farmland. 

, 
The IU8te11t Parer a"..,.. 

te Ue lD the hllP hIVe Lake 
bui •• ODce the .... ., ....... -
mOD lake .Dd DOW .. are, .f 
vali colten fielda aD. tnek 
t.1'JIlI. 

Authorities bllsed their opU
mlsm on the fact that torrential 
rains wiped out the snowpack in 
the Sierra Nevada mount,int, eli
minating the source ot most of the 

PUCHID ATOP ms HALF SUBMERGED HOMI, .. UDJdentltled North Sacramento, Cam .. re 1-
deat awal. ~"fI by • )led Croll nood relcue bo.t. North S.cramento WI one ot several tOWDJI 

Ia C.Ulorala·. lush Ceolnl valle)' which were hit b, nOCltb Sonclay tollowln, eight days of record 
brea!dnc' terreatlal r.ID •. The ramp.n' wilen have Idlled two and done $10-mllllon propert damare. 

flood waters. • 
The Sierra has received up to 

17,67 inches of rain durinc the 
past eight days. 

Town Nearl, IaoIaW 
Latest floodinll occurred early 

Monday near the town of Laton 
on the Kings river in Fresno coun
ty. 

The rampagln" Kinas rollee;! 
over its banks at four points. sur
rounding Laton, a tow(l 0' l,l()O, 
and cutting all but one road. 

Of the 8.500 valley residents 
who tled their homes. many re
turned Monday. but R~ Cross ot
ficials estimated at least 2,000 
were still homeless. 

44th Christmas Seal • 
Safe Begins in County 

Two Iowans Jailed 
After Being Accused 
Of Unpatriotic Talk 

MOLINE. ILL. (JP) - Police Ma
gistrate Ralph Stephens Menday 
jailed wo Davenport men on 
chatges of "making unpatriotic ut
terances." 

Stephens committed Melvin 
Douglass, 42, and Mlliard Dooley, 
39. to the Rock Island county jail 
In default of $200 bonds each, on 
complaint of Jay Harding of East 
Moline. 

Hardinl signed an infcrmation 
aUeglng that, while a passenger 
all a bus with two Iowa men, he 
heard Douglass: 

1. Compare this country un
favorably with Russia. 

2. Declared "Independence. Mo,. 
home of President Truman, shoult;! 

The 44th annual Christmas seal be "blown otf the map." 
sale - designed to light tubercu- 3: Express the hope that the 
'Josls and head disease - began next assassination attempt on the 
Monday with the delivery of President would be successful. 
Christmas seals to residents Harding said that when he pro-
throughout the county. tested a,alhst these statements 

Continuing until Christmas. the Dooley tl'lreatened to assault him, 
drive is designed to finance the Maaistrate Stepbens continued 
various activities of the Iowa Tu- - bearings for the Iowans until Nov. 
berculosis and Health association 28. He said MOline pollce are pre
and its alfillatcs. anI;! the Iowa padna information on the two 
Heart assOCiation, as it Qid in 1949. men and will submit it to agents 

Because ot the "aOl.ttomieal re- of the Federal Bureau ot lnvest!
latlonship of the heart illld luDSs, ,aUon. 
and with heart dlsealle . ~e fla- --:-r-..,.....---
tional major public health prob~ r.1Af>hs 'Bu' y .. Onl"ons' 
lem today, It is only IOII"a1 to ~ "" 
include this phase ot health all lin I 

aqditional part of the pro,rlln," A":, A-8-omb Ant.":Jote 
A!lsel Chapman, chairman of the Rl U 
~ohnson county seal sale, said 
Monday. 

Educational and. re~earch activ
!ties of the Iowa 'Heart association 
will be supported by the .pro~am. 

Killer Ma'kes $9 . 
In Robbery-Killing 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 111\ - Pollce 
said Monday the slayer ot a cab 
driver on a lonely road near bere 
netted only $9 for the robberf~ 
killing. 

The body of Georal! Muaourrs, 
World War II veteran ahd father 
of three chlld~en, was found on a 
lonely road Sunday near hi. blood~ 
stained cab. Hia pocket, had be'el) 
turned Ollt and his bit~ld w)ls 
missing. I / I I 

PRAGUE (.4') - Some people In 
Czechoslovakia are buyin& heaps 
of onions to protect themselves 
agalnMt atomic radiation, the trade 
ulJlon newspaper Prace said In a 
derisive report Monday night. 

Others, it said, lire stockini up 
on \ vinegar to guard against gas 
attack •. 

J>t.ace blamed such citiuns, "in
sUlinll themselves aiainst all 
evenluaUtles," for current short
agello! onlo'ns and vinegar. 

It declared a woman spread the 
rumor that the smell ot onions 
helped counteract tbe effect of ra
diation after an atomJc bomb ex
plOsIon. 

"And so" Prace went on "peo
pl~ ..bought. a quintal (220 ~unds) 
of .. Onions and put them under tbe 
bed " ~ 

Jury Indicts 12 for Contempt of Congress 
WASHINGTON (.lP) - Ten men 

and two women were indicted by a 
federal ,rand jury here Monday 
on contempt ot congress charges. 

The accused included an atomic 
scientist, an beiress to a west coast 
dried fruit future. and the general 
manaeer of the Communist news
paper, the Daily Worker. 

All were accused on from one 
to 68 counts pf refusing to an
swer questions put to them by 
the house commHtee lID un-Amer
ican activities during an investiga~ 
tion of communism. , 

If convicted, they lace a maxi
mum penalty ol one year's Im~ 

prisonment and a $1.000 line 00 
each count. The citations we,'" 
noted by the house of representa
tives last AUI. 11 and were turned 
over to the Justice department fOl' 
prosecuU.n. 

Seven ot the defendants are of
ficials an!\. members of the United 
Electrical, Radio and Mac h i n e 
Workers union (UE), which was 
expelled from the CIO last year 

Combine Shelters, 
Garages: Builder 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Two ma
jor problems of cities-parking 
space and the atom bomb threat 
may be met with one device, busi
nessmen were told Monday. 

The recommended solution: un
derground gllrage-shelters. 

Fred • W. Moe. president of 
Ramp &Jildings, Inc., New York, 
suggested to a U.S. chamber of 
commerce conference on city 
problems that it would be "logi
cal" for the federal lIovernment 
to help finance such projects in 
downtown areas. 

Moe urgeq support for a bill to 
set up $25-miUion tund to help 
cities survey the need for gar
age-shelters. It would authorize 
up to $2-billlon to help build the 
reinforced concrete structures in 
approved areas. 

Iowa Citian. Ordered 

To Vacate Premises 

'Max and Donna Yocum Monday 
were ordered to move immediately 
from 229 E. 8enton street, or be 
evicted by the sheriff. 

The order was made In Johnson 
county district court by Judge 
Harold D. Evans on petition by 
Robert Mongar. Moncar claimed 
that Yocum's oral lease expired 
Oct. 31. and they refuse<! to move, 

during a process of dropping left
winl unions. 

The indicted atomic scientist is 
Clarence Hiskey, a chemist who 
worked on the atomic bomb pro
ject at the Univcrsity of Chicago, 

The heiress, Mrs. Louise Ber
man. of New York and California. 
has been described by members 
of the un-American activities com
mittee as a financial "angel" Ior 
Communist causes. She refused to 
answer 26 questions asked by the 
committee, declining to say wheth
er she ever had made contribu
tions to Communists, 

The 12 detendants are expected 
to be arraigned in district court 
here next Friday. 

Tells Development of 
3-Dimensional Movies 

CHARLOTTE. N,C. (.<P)-Sam
uel J. Pinanski. president of the 
Theater Owners of America, said 
Monday that a third dimensional 
quality is being perfected for 
movies. 

This new technique should be 
entirely perfected within six 
months, he said, It will provide a 
"depth" for movies by uUlizing 
three cameras instead of one. The 
new method , hc added. will also 
increase the area which can be 
!ilmed by two and one half times, 

Pinanski described'this develop
ment at the annual convention of 
the theat r owners ot North and 
South Carolina. 

He said also that plans are now 
being made [or the tilming ot 
plays exactly as they are enacted 
on the stage. This will mean, he 
3aid. thaL the legitimate stage, will 
be brought to moviegoers who 
otherwise would not have the op
portunity to see the plays. 

2 Tavern Operators Fined 

After Davenport Raids 

DAVENPORT IlPI - Two tavern 
'perators were fined $100 and 
~osts Monday on charges resulting 
Crom two Sunday raids. 

Robert Cutting, 30. p3rtner in 
the Century Tap, was charged 
with posseSSion of lottery tickets 
after police testified they seized 
"barrel of fun tickets" at his bar. 

Charles Freeman, 43, Monte 
Carlo club opera to;'. was fi ned fOl' 
)perating a disorderly house. 
Police sold they found two men 
playing cards in the tavern. The 
card players were tined $5. 

PoUce said a checkup I ltWw~ 
Massouris was carryin, QAly $11 
at the time. No trace baa" been re
ported of the gunman: 

Massouris. shot three time. In 
the head, apparently WIUI kW~ 
after he answered ' a call to. pick 
LIp a passenger. police sIIld. ' 

, ~s>tber woman. Prace reported. 
Co'~pK that in cue of a ,as at
tack athand\lercblef dipped In vin
epr was ., good' thin, to have. 

"AM so, tH'E!!IC people have tbelr "~===~~~~==~~i 
1-.5 ·tull of vinegar bottles," 

Ife q;ove II cab par~-tlh\e wh1lf! 
working during the week f~r ' the 
Union Pacific railroad, 

the paper said. 
" -

ScftOoI Administration 

Meeting , to .. Here 

• ",. \ . :ClaS5l'oom demonstraU()ns in the 
10 Visit U .... Ospltall SUI ex~rimentar scnools wIll 

open the 35th annual conference 
ort school administration and su
peryision .t SUI Nov. 28 and 29. 

Two nursinl conlultants of the 
U.S. public health service will 
visit tl)e SUI college of 'Durslni 
and University hOlpltala today ' to 
study facilities for care of carulilc 
patients. . 

They are Jane WJlcox of the 
public health service. Wailtlnflon. 
D.C .• and Maraaret Denham oM.,e 
Kansas City regional office. . 

':At University hlih school will 
~ 'TIle Atom and You," a les
SOI\ from • the Iowa plan lor 
atomic enerl)' education, and "A 
Proj~ in Three Dimension .. " in 
which . an art claA will utilize 
traptJic ideas from sketches made 
in, a, tpuseWn; 
) - <: , 

21 Initiated > into Corillnffte Fraternity 
• ".1 

Twenty~four SUI atudents ~ ~I <Ewoldt, ca, Holstein. 
three proteu<iTS were tnltiated Brul::e Glick. C3. Olin William 
into the Alpha Kappa N. profe,-~ • .\3, Shenandoah; Harold 

SI'O' nal commerce fratemi-. at ,a H,t.ner. ca, Marion; Lester IQbn
OJ ion. -~( ,.Alilert C"Y; Euaene Kad

banquet Sunday at lOX Yo~ Ipn. lee. ~3. ceair Rapids; Stanley 
Amana. I ;: r • Lou"*'baek, 'Cot; Ottumwa; Warner 

Faculty members ItUtlata! iwere MartJll. , C4, )rCOreaor; Gene 'Pet
David W. Day, researcb aaioc!l~te en. C",Gilva. 
in the bureau 01 businell·an.Lee6- . D,pn*lCI Peterson. ca" Albert 
nomic research; Prot. WllUaIn .A. Citn .... Petty, .C3, Musca4ne; 
Knoke. and Prof. Ere<\, I.' IIIVet. WendeU' Rae. Ct, ' WillDw Qty. N. 
both of the col1e,e 'If C9mD)efce. D. Dale JURe. AJ, Harlan; Ro-

The followln, student. werJ.lD1- bert-SebmeclqJeper. G. Galva; Dale 
tiated: • r. t_ stubert; 1.3. 'Dubuque; Dale Shat-

Robert _JI. Baker, Cf. W4t1t",,; .... G, . Greene. and Ro~ SIIer
Donald .QOblken. C4 • . ¥oft~eeIlo; bUl'lie. a. Lone Tree. 

Poaltlveb bela Toulte! 
See Whr EverJooe Is 
TalkN' About " .• 

Gloria SWCDlSOIl 
WW1am Holden 

-In -

'SUNSET 
BOULEVARD' 

Our Gala HoBday 
'/: 

PwQI\DA Starts 

- ... -='L .. ~~.-I-
.--_. J1.US---. 

'""CING . TlDILLS' 
- . 8 ...... -

La .... W.rlcl News EVflnla 

- POSITIVELY -

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Arnold Buehler, C4,-_l'Oft .pctd.e; Harold " Carlatead of ' Chicago. 
Donald Sunn, C4. IlI'IIIJa 'ails; ~ put ~ YIce-prealdent. of Al
bert COrrell, C3, Adlilr; men -Da:! pt\a-Kap Pai. spoke ' on the his
nieiSin, C4. Albert CIt3'~ Cleve Di~ tory 0' lite fratero'lty and 'what it 
vln~y, C4. West BUI'U~~; ~~- ~ m,an. L~iii;"_~;;;; ___ iiiii~~ ... ___________ ~ 

3-Million rarkeys 
Raised by Iowans 
For Holiday Feasts 

Turkeys raised in Iowa will 
grace a million and a half Tha"It~
giving tables this year-includin, 
GI's in Korea. Japan and Utr
many, according to the Iowa De
velopment commission. 

Many of the turkeys will help 
observe Thankslivlng in its ori~
ina l locale. La t .... eek lown grow
ers finished shipping to the Bos
lon, New York, and Philadelphla 
markets, 

Heaviest Co_n\fatlon 
Most ot the 3-million turkeys 

Iowa raised this year, the heaviest 
concentration of turkeys in the 
world, will come from Hamilton. 
Story. Hardin, Cerro Gordo and 
Buena Vista cou nties. 

That is 15 to 17 percent more 
birds than Iowa produced last 
year. and the largest crop in 15 
years. 

Turke,'. Cbea,er 
lowa's 1950 turkeys are better 

quality than last year's because 
they matured a little earlier, ac
cording to Earl Mason, executive 
secretary of the North Central 
States institute. a poultry and e~g 
shippers' as!lOciation, 

Housewives will like to know 
that turkeys this year will sell a 
little cheaper than beef, ham or 
pork, according to ~ report by the 
Iowa Grocers and Meat Dealers 
assacia tion. 

SUI Students Involved 
In Six Accidents 

She week<!lld accidents involv
ing five SUI students, and two 
hit-and-run drivers have been re
ported to Iowa City pollce. 

Damages estimated at $85 re
sulted from an 11 :20 a.m. acci
dent Sunday on a private drive 
300 feet north ol its Byington 
road intersection. Drivers were 

L. Ross, A2. Correctionvllle, 
and James Chimbidis. A2, Mason 
City. 

A two-car collision at 10:20 
p.m, Sunday at the intersection of 
Linn and washiflgton streets caus
ed an estimated $1.0 damage to 
cars driven by Richard M. SchoeH, 
A3. Burlington, and Dr. I.A. Rank
in, 1114 E. CoHege street. 

$100 D.mare 
An accident at 6:50 p.m. Satur

day caused damage estimated at 
more than $100 to a car driven 
by Donald L. Briceland, A2, Iowa 
City. The accident occurred on 
Riverside drive, 300 feet north of 
the River street intersection. 

Driver of tbe other car was Fred 
Hatch, Edgewood. 

Damages estimated at $125 re
sulted from a three-car collision 
Saturday noon on Burlington 
street in lowa City. Drivers ol the 
cars were William Wiman, Belle 
Plaine, an unidentified priest trom 
Sutherland, and C.J . Sleekel. Rus
sel, Kan . 

A collision at 10:10 p.m. Satur
day at Ute intersection of Market 
and Dubuque streets caused an 
estimated damage of $250 to cars 
driven by Donald R. Jenkins. Ce
dar Rapl(ls and Gene K. Kldoo. 
Joy. Ill. 

a-C.r Mishap 
Another three-car mishap on 

the Iowa avenue bridge at 12:45 
p.m. Saturday, caused estimated 
damages of $400. Cars were driv
en by Robert Moen, D4. Iowa City; 
John L. Hand. Malcolm, and Du
ane Miller, route 1, Iowa City. 

Hit-and-run driver. were re
ported to pollce by ROler R. Bach
tell. A2, Waterloo and Orner ~emp, 
an attendant at Weller's Standard 
service station. Bachtell esti
mated damaaes to his car as $75; 
Kemp ma~ no estimate. 
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~To the Rea roo 0 March' 

BALLET' NO, JUST ROTC FRESHlllE.:N learnln~ to drill. The new cadets were .11tJI 
throurh the courtesy of Army officers at the SUI fleldhouse Monday afternoon. The instroctor dlW 
oot, "to the rear ... march," and the picture hlms the result. With determInation thaj. was wri~ 
on their faces. thelle cadets should become a crack drill s;auad. 

L 

11. Foreign Stude~t~ Discussion Planned on City ry'~ 
To Have Thanksglvmg fOlll' m(ln tommiltee, cllosen by the nICA. will meet w~ 
WI'th Os g Famol" a special Iowa City school board' committee next month to a e I les discll~s lIsing puhlic school facilities for "Y" sponsored a¢tivitits. 

Eleven ot SUI's foreign students Joseph hanf, "Y" committ{' ·.memher, said Monday that t~ 
will be introduced to the Ameri- meeting grew ont of a desire to expand Y~IC activity in I0\l1 
can version ot a Roman feast Cit)', particularly til(' youth ol'l!:}niza tions, Hi-Y and Cra.y. 
Thursday when seven Osage ., 
families- entertairr them at Thanks- Plans are underway to move • 
giving dinner. the YMCA offices from the Iowa before any buUdlnr cam ..... 

The Osage families opened their nion ncx~ JUne, he said. Even. can berin." ' 
homes to the toreign students 'unlly. the committee hopes the Melnbers of the Iowa Cil] 
alter reading a letter sent to the community will have a ,"Y" YMCA committee includl!) Dr. t 
town paper by Joyce Horton, A3, building. W Paulus, Art Fischbeck. Charlts 
Osage. Ralph Schloming. local execu- Whipple, the Rev. Jolin CraIL 

(Miss Horton's father, Dr. G. tive secretsl'y ot Ihe "Y", told Burl Vandecar, Howard Hoiman 
L. Horton , was named Alumni the !chool board in a report last end Schaaf, 
Dad during the Dad's Day cele- week, Lhat the YMCA needs a The special committee to ~etl 
bratton at SUI Nov. 11.) clal'iCication of what the schoolS I with the board consists of Vand~ 

Miss Horton wrote: could provide tor youlh activities. car, Fischbeck, Schloming a~d I 
"Thta Thanka,lvlnl' as most He told the board that Iowa City Schaaf. . 

of us KO home lor a- good is the only on of 23 larger citics The school board committee !~, 
Tbankll'ivhll' dinner and a in To wa that does not have an ludes Robert Osmundsen, Irvl91 
wonderful weekend with our established "Y" program. r B. Weber. Clark R. Caldw~~ 
friends, many forel,n students During the past 25 years, ~chl- Bartley and Opstad. I 
will be stayinl' here In Iowa oming ~aid, the "Y" in Iowa City , • 
CU,. has been largly a university act- Interim Group 'to Check! 

"I've been thinkJnr how WOIl- ivitv I l" C ,, ! 
dertol It would be .. .If families i~ mQ t clUe, he saId, the OWe. Iquor Ommlh"e IOlo" 
would open their homes to two "Y"actlvlties for YQunger boys DES MO~ES, (JP) - ~ ,~ 
or three younr people from ar" ol'l:'anized with the aid of legislature JOterlm committee vol> I 
other lands and show them . d unanlmou"ly Monday to check I 
renulne American hospltallj.y school, church Or nCI,hbol'hood LIp on actiVities of the state liquor 

groups. (owa City does not have , . 
and friendliness." th f ·ut· tI I I t control commISSion and the secte-
The editor of the paper, Lester ese aCI Ie , ~o Ie oca .. ac - (ary of ag.·iculture. • f 

G. Ben:l. sent the names of the lvlt~ must be'l~ on a. !Jon- The committee purposely avail. 
interested families to Miss Hor- equiPment b:lsls. . ed LIse of the word " invcstigatlon.' 
ton. who made final arrange- . Som:- of the questions SChlo.m~ It decided also against calling, for 
ments with Richard Sweitzer, JOg l'als~d at. the board meetmg the tirr.e being at least. some 0/ 
taculty advisor to toreign stu- dea,lt With cltcumstances ,,~ILh those who have been makjng at-
dents. which th,e "Y" ~o~!c\. use iaclhlres, cusations. 

, Tb"o who are plannln, t. spend d~stributJOn of, Y literature, ser~ The motion by Rep. Gene PO&~ 
TbAnko,lvl .. , I.. 0 •• , •• r., W.II.. V1Ce .aellv.ity In the schools and on (D-Col'Ydon) called lor .. p ....... 
..... _.". Norw.,.; ROil Cel.,... 80.. 'U ~ 
IIvl&; Itl.aredo O.lI1ellllo. )'hlllppine l'elatIOI1~~I? l.letween the boarel ances by membcl's Q[ the cdmll)Js. 
1.I~t~;m:~~n. K~~fl~::a4I·ra~~,,·a:'~hlr. and. the Y . . sion, Elmer Drees, a fortner. cdm. 
Kanlli. Ja,an; Bahlj "'"dAny. Syrl.; CIty Supctmtendent of Schools mission employe, and secl'8lrrj oj 
1"~"Jm Salam.h. "ale.U ... : Chav ... b. lver, A. Opstad. member ot, the Agl'lculture Clyde Spry a " .... Tebalelll:l •• , Errpt; U "yee Tin, Rurma, '''15 
.... r.ler To.n,. Chin.. speCIa l ~chool l.loard committee, committee's next meeting. ~'" 

fur oilier torol,D .Iudonl. are told the board that granting the )., 
II\4kJa, tuta&lve ,Jln. to ,a to O.are. 
al ••. °MI •• 80rlon "Id, "Y" the use of public school I ac - FIRE DESTROYS POSSESSION! 

Beardsley Questions 

Navy's Use of Warehouse 
DES MOINES III'I--Gov. William 

S. Bea.rdsley said Monday he sent 
a teiegram to Navy Secretary 
Francis Mathews in connection 
wl~h reports the navy planned to 
take over a building at Fort Des 
Maines lor reservist training. 

aeardsley said he told Mathews 
it was his understanding it would 
cost $150,000 to repair the build
ing, now used as a warehouse by 
the state Jiquor control commis
sion. 

"It this amount seems excess
ive," }leardsiey told Mathews, the 
state would like to continue use 
of the building. 

However, the governor ad6ed. 
the state wJll not object ii the 
navy needs the building. , 

STRAND - LAST DA V! 
- ! FmST R'tYNHITS -

liTHE GREAT 
'PLANE ROBBERY" 

- and-
"THE SAVAGE HORDE" 

" O •• ra Open I : UI·9:.6" 

'e 

(I8J$W41 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

ilities would "add an appreciable FOSTORIA lA. (A')-The' taplo 
load sincc th(' YMCA is interested iJy of Fred Sa'lmon tenants oh ~ 
in beginning primarily with athle~ farm of Roy Gille~'te a mile nofth 
tics." of here. lost a II their posselSlen. 

CILy Atty. W. iIliam 11. Bartley 'a l'ly Monday when tire dest"?" 
aid tha-t allY aoUon by the ed the house on the farm. 1}1 

board to limit 01' restrict "might parents and their two enitdlu 
a. DICA buildinJ' because the had been out shopping and louud 
mean Iowa City wiJI never /ret smoke coming from the hoUlt 
activities have to be under way when they returned. 

A FlltST RUN SENStl:t'IONAL RACEY HIT 

SNEAk PREVUE TOIITE AT 7:30 
And See Tonite's Show at No £X\ra Cha.t9a • 

8 Greqory Peck .- reanno Cram • 
THE GUNfIGHTER PINKY-




